
FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1842.

T the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the 29th
day of June 1842,

PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act;, passed in the second
session of Parliament held in the fifth year

of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act for
" establishing a prison at Pentonville," it was,
amongst other things, enacted, that it should be
lawful for Her Majesty, Avith the advice of Her
Privy Council, to nominate and appoint any
number of fit persons, not being less than seven
or more than eleven, to be Commissioners for
governing the said prison ; now, therefore, Her
Majesty, in pursuance of the said Act, is pleased,
by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to
nominate and appoint

James Archibald Lord WTiarnclifFe, Lord Pre-
sident of the Council ;

Charles Duke of Richmond, K. G-.;
William Earl of Devon;
Henry Thomas Earl of Chichester;
Lord John Russell;
The Speaker of the House of Commons;
Sir Benjamin Brodie, Bart.;
Robert Ferguson, Esq. M. D.;
Major Jebb, of the Royal Engineers;
William Crawford, Esq.; and
The Reverend Whitworth Russell;

And they are hereby nominated and appointed.
Commissioners for governing the Pentonville
Prison accordingly. Win. L. Bathurst.

Buckingham-Palace, June 29, 1842.

This day the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and
Councillors of the city of Dublin waited upon Her
Majesty to present to Her Majesty the following
Address ; which Her Majesty was graciously
pleased to receive on the Throne :

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Coun-
cillors of your ancient and loyal city of Dublin,
humbly approach your Majesty's Throne, to ex-
press our horror at the traitorous attempt which
has been made upon your sacred and invaluable
life ; and our joy and heartfelt gratitude to Al-
mighty God, for the merciful preservation to Her
people of a Sovereign so deeply and so justly
beloved.

No words can express the feelings' which per-
vaded all ranks and classes of the inhabitants of
this,, the capital of Ireland, when they were
apprised of the peril to which your Majesty's sacred
Person had been 'exposed. Whatever manifesta-
tions of deep and generous devotion, of enthusiastic
and chivalrous attachment it has been your
Majesty's happiness to witness among your Ma-
jesty's British subjects, they might equal, but they
cannot have exceeded, the expression of feeling
which this occasion called forth from your faithful
Irish people.

In the name of all the inhabitants of the city
which we represent, we lay at the foot of your
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Throne the expression of feelings in which all,
without exception, share ; and we would he deeply
grateful for an opportunity of expressing these
feelings of attachment before your Majesty per-
sonally, in this our city, the second in your royal
dominions. With heartfelt joy do we congratulate
you on the providential escape of yourself and
your illustrious Consort from the peril to which
you had been exposed. Deeply sensible of the
blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's benign
and nuid rule, we humbly pray that God, who has
thus protected this land from the grievous calamity
which, but for His mercy, would have afflicted us,
may long spare your Majesty to reign over a
grateful and devoted people.

To which Address Her Majesty was pleased to
return the following most gracious answer :

" I receive with cordial satisfaction these warm
expressions of your loyalty, and your congratula-
tions on the preservation of my life, which the Al-
mighty has mercifully protected.

" Every proof of the attachment of my Irish
people is most acceptable to my feelings ; and the
city of Dublin may confidently rely on my constant
favour and protection."

Buckingham-Palace, June 29, 1842.

This day the Lord Bishop of London, and the
Dean and Chapter of St. Paul's, with a Deputation
of the Clergy, waited upon Her Majesty, to
present the following Address to Her Majesty,
which. Her Majesty was graciously pleased to
receive on the Throne :

'To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
Most Gracious Sovereign,

WE, your Majesty's most loyal and dutiful sub-
jects, the Bishop of London, the Dean and Chap-
ter of St. Paul's, and the Clergy of the cities of
London and Westminster, humbly request per-
mission again to assure your Majesty of our de-
voted attachment to your Majesty's Person and
Family, and to express the abhorrence with which
\ve view the traitorous and wicked attempt lately
made upon, your Majesty's sacred life.

We are deeply thankful to Almighty God for
having again interposed His protecting arm to
prsserve a Sovereign so justly dear to the nation ;
nnd we devoutly pray that the same Gracious
Providence may continue to watch over your
Majesty, your Royal Consort, and the whole
Royal Family.

It will be our unceasing endeavour, as it is our
bounden duty, to diffuse amongst all classes of
your Majesty's subjects the knowledge of that
religion which teaches them that fidelity and obe-
dience to their earthly rulers are part of the
service which, they owe to the King of Kings, and
Lord" of Lords, while it instructs their rulers to

seek in all things the Glory of God, and to pre-
serve His people committed to their charge in
peace and godliness.

To which Address Her Majesty was pleased to
return the following most gracious answer:

" I am glad to receive this affectionate as-
surance that you offer up thanksgivings for the
merciful protection which has been vouchsafed to
me, and prayers for the future safety of my life.

" The support to be derived from religion is
felt and acknowledged by me.

" I rely on your exertions to propagate its
Divine influence, and my heartfelt desire is to
secure the temporal and eternal interests of the
people committed to my care."

Buckingham-Palace, June 29, 1842.

This day the General Body of Protestant
Dissenting Ministers of the Three Denominations
of the cities of London and Westminster waited
upon Her Majesty to present to Her Majesty the
following Address ; which Her Majesty was
graciously pleased to receive on the Throne :

To Her Most Gracious Majesty the QUEEN.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects,
the General Body of Protestant Dissenting Minis-
ters of the Three Denominations, humbly ap-
proach your Majesty Avith renewed declarations of
our warm attachment to your Majesty's house and
reign.

We have heard with astonishment and indigna-
tion that a second time the hand of an assassin has
been lifted up against your Royal Person, and we
have trembled at the imminent peril in which a
life so precious to your family and to our country
has again been placed.

Most fervently do we thank Almighty God, the
controller of all events, that the treasonable and
malignant purpose was frustrated, and that we
are still permitted to behold, and the country to
possess, unharmed, a Sovereign so justly and so
eminently beloved.

Devoutly do we pray that a Merciful Providence
may crown a life so signally preserved with pro-
longed and copious benedictions, and grant your
Majesty to maintain to a protracted period a course
of enlightened and beneficent rule, amidst univer-
sal demonstrations of a people's gratitude ami
love.

To which Address Her Majesty was pleased to
return the following most gracious answer :

" I thank you for this loyal and dutiful Address,
and for the renewed declaration of your attach-
ment to my Person and Family;.

" The protection which Divine Providence has
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vochsafed to me commands my heartfelt gratitude,
and with pleasure I repeat the assurance, that to
promote the happiness of my subjects, and to pre-
serve inviolate their civil and religious privileges
is the first object of my care, and I trust that it
will be the glory of j^yreign."

Buckingham-Palace, June 29, 1842.

This day Alii Ben Nassur, Envoy on a special
mission from the Imaum of Muscat, had audience
of Her Majesty to deliver his credentials :

To which he was introduced by the Earl of
Aberdeen, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of
State for Foreign Affairs, and conducted by Sir
Robert Chester, Knt. Master of the Ceremonies.

Westminster, June 30, 1842.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-
mons by the Gentlemen Usher of the Black Rod,
acquainting them, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal, signed
by Her Majesty, for delaring Her Royal Assent
to several Acts agreed upon by both Houses, do
desire the immediate attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

1
An Act to continue, until the fifth day of Apri

one thousand eight hundred and forty-four, com-
positions for assessed taxes, and to amend the laws
relating to the land and assessed taxes.

An Act for carrying into effect the treaty be-
tween Her Majesty and the Argentine Confeder-
ation for the abolition of the slave trade.

An Act for carrying into effect a convention
between Her Majesty and the Republic of Hayti
for the more effectual suppression of the slave
trade.

An Act for better and more effectually carrying
into effect treaties and conventions with foreign
states for suppressing the slave trade.

An Act to define the jurisdiction of justices in
general and quarter sessions of the peace.

An Act to amend the law relating to advances
bon& fide made to agents intrusted with goods.

An Act for the maintaining and better regu-
lating of the Stockton and Hartlepool Railway, and
for incorporating the proprietors thereof.

An Act for extending and enlarging some of
the provisions of an Act relating to the Thames
Haven Dock and Railway.:.

A 2

An Act to amend, alter, and enlarge the powers
and provisions of an Act for paving, lighting,
cleansing, watching, watering, and improving the
town and borough of Sudbury, in the county of
Suffolk.

An Act for the administration of the laws re-
lating to the poor in the parish of Liverpool, in the
county of Lancaster.

An Act for constructing a low water pier and
necessary works at Burntisland, in the county of
Fife, and establishing a ferry between the same
and Granton, in the county of Edinburgh, and for
improving the communication between the said
pier and 'Kinghorn.

An Act to amend an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His Majesty King
George the Fourth, for repairing the road from
the town of Athy, in the county of Kildare, through
the town of Castlecomer, in the county of Kil-
kenny, to the city of Kilkenny, and from the town
of Castlecomer to the town of Leighlin-bridge, in
the county of Carlow, and from the town of Car-
low to the said town of Castlecomer, so far as
relates to the second.division of the said road.

An Act for repairing and improving the road
from Tadcaster to Otley, in the west riding of the
county of York.

An Act for repairing and maintaining several
roads leading from the town of Bromyard, in the
county of Hereford, and other roads adjoining
thereto, hi the said county of Worcester, and for
making several new lines of road connected there-
with, in the same counties.

An Act for repairing the several roads leading
to and from the market-house in Stourbridge, in
the county of Worcester, and several other roads
connected with the said roads, in the counties of
Worcester, Stafford, and Salop.

And five private Acts.

Martis, 28° die Junii 1842.

Whereas, at the last election for the borough
of Athlone, Daniel Henry Ferrall, Esq. was re-
turned a Member to serve in Parliament for the
said borough;

And whereas two petitions, complaining of an
undue election and return for the said borough,
have been presented to the House of Commons;

And whereas the said House has been in-
formed, by a declaration in writing, subscribed
by the said D. H. Ferrall, Esq. and delivered to
me, that it is not his intention to defend his said
election or return:

Now I do hereby give this notice thereof, in
pursuance of the provisions of an Act, passed in
the fifth year of the reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An Act to amend the law for the trial
" of controverted elections."

Given under my hand this 28th day of
June 1842,

. CHARLES SHAW LEFEVKE, Speaker.
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War-Office, 1st July 1842.

1st Regiment of Dragoqns, William de Cardonnel
Greaves Elmsall, Gent, to be • Cornet, by
purchase, vice Morris, wlio retires. Dated 1st
July 1842.

4:th Regiment of Light Dragoons, Captain Henry
Musters, from half-pay of the 4th Foot, to be
Captain, vice Brevet Major Alexander Houstoun,
who exchanges. Dated 1st July 1842.

Lieutenant Thomas William Geils to be Captain,
by purchase, vice Musters, who retires. Dated
1st July 1842.

Cornet Thomas John Francis to be Lieutenant,
by purchase, vice Geils. Dated 1st July 1842.

Lord Alfred Churchill to be Cornet, by purchase,
vice Francis. Dated 1st July 1842.

Scots Fusilier Guards, Lieutenant the Honourable
James Charles Plantagenet Murray to be Lieu-
tenant and Captain, by purchase, vice Dal-
rymple, who retires. Dated 1st July 1842.

William George Earl of Munster to be Ensign
and Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Murray.
Dated 1st July 1842.

2<£ Regiment of Foot, Richard Ormerod Potts,
Gent, to be Ensign, by purchase, vice Burgh,
who retires. Dated 1st July 1842.

5th Foot, Lieutenant Henry Lockman Gordon
Scott, from the 66th Foot, to be Lieutenant,
vice Kebbel, who exchanges. Dated 1st July
1842.

14th Foot, Frederick Hammersley, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Quicke, who retires.
Dated 1st July 1842.

45th foot, Lieutenant Henry John Shaw to be
Captain, bv purchase, vice Mello, who retires.
Dated 1st July 1842.

Ensign Wilh'am Cairnes Armstrong to be Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Shaw. Dated 1st
July 1842.

Edmond H. G. Calder, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Armstrong. Dated 1st July
1842.

51.tf.F00*, Charles Philip O'Connell, Gent, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Martin, whose
appointment has been cancelled. Dated 1st
July 1842.

53d Foot, Captain Hugh Barton, from half-pay
Unattached, to be Captain, vice Richard Dyott,
who exchanges. Dated 1st July 1842.

Lieutenant Richard Butler Low to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Barton, who retires. Dated 1st
July 1842.

Ensign John Chester to be Lieutenant, by pur-
chase, vice Low. Dated 1st July 1842.

Sir Charles William Cuffe Burton, Bart, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Chester. Dated 1st
July 1842.

55tfi Foot, Ensign George Lewis Dive Amiel,
fcom 64th Foot, to be Lieutenant, by purchase,

vice Rogers, whose promotion has been can-
celled. Dated 1st July 1842.

63d Foot, John Arthur Kennedy, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Mayne, appointed to
the 49th Foot. Dated 1st July 1842.

64fk Foot, Thomas Collingwood, Gent, to be
Ensign, without purchase, vice Amiel, promoted
in the 55th Foot, Dated 1st July 1842.

66th Foot, Lieutenant William Henry Kebbel,
from the 5th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice Scott,
who exchanges. Dated 1st July 1842.

84th Foot, Brevet Major George Procter, from
half-pay of the Royal Military College, to be
Captain, vice Thomas George Veitch. who
retires upon half-pay Unattached. Dated 1st
July 1842.

Lieutenant- Henry St. John Clements, from the
1st West India Regiment, to be Lieutenant,
vice Glubb, whose appointment has been can-
celled. Dated 1st July 1842.

Rifle Brigade,, Second Lieutenant Henry John
Brown to be First Lieutenant, by purchase,
vice Vans Agnew, who retires. Dated 1st
July 1842.

Rdbert Henry Baird, Gent, to be Second Lieu-
tenant, by purchase, vice Brown. Dated 1st
July 1842.

3d West India Regiment, Lieutenant Henry
William Hartley Graham to be Adjutant, vice
Smales, promoted. Dated 1st July 1842.

UNATTACHED.
Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel Thomas Falls, half-

pay Unattached, to be Lieutenant-Colonel, with-
out purchase. Dated 1st July 1842.

STAFF.
Brevet Major Richard Hort, of the 81st Foot, to

be Deputy Adjutant-General to the Forces
serving in the Leeward and Windward Islands
(with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel in the
Army), vicfe Falls, who resigns. Dated 1st July
1842.

BREVET.

Colonel Jacob Glen Cuyler, on half-pay of the
Cape Corps, to be Major-General in the Army.
Dated 23d November 1841.

Major John Cornell Chads, of the 1st West India
Regiment, to be Lieutenant-Colonel in the
Army. Dated 1st July 1842.

Brevet Major- George Procter, of the 84th Foot,
to be Lieutenant-Colonel in the Army. Dated
1st July 1842.

Captain Hugh Barton, of the 53d Foot, to be
Major in the Army. Dated 23d November
1841.

MEMORANDUM.
The names of the Ensign appointed to the 93d

Foot, on 26th February 1841, are Robert Haw-
thorn Johnston Stewart.



ERRATUM in the Gazette of 24th June 1842.

92d Foot.

For Lieutenant Robert Petley to be Captain, by
purchase, vice Duff, %vho retires,

Read, Lieutenant Patrick M'-Leod Petley to be
Captain, by purchase, &c.

Admiralty, 21th June 1842.

Corps of Royal Marines.

Second Lieutenant Henry William Brooker to
be First Lieutenant, dated 25th instant, vice
George James Hayes, placed on half-pay.

Second Lieutenant Charles Frederick Menzies to
be First Lieutenant, dated this day, vice Fre-
derick Buckland Bluett, who resigns his com-
mission. '

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Gloucester, and of the City and
County of the City of Gloucester, and of the
City and County of the City of Bristol.

Edward Holland, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 23d June 1842.

Thomas Anthony Stoughton the younger, Esq.
to be ditto. Dated 23d June 1842.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Chester.

Ralph - Gerrard Leycester, Esq. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 13th June 1842.

Tlie King's Regiment of Cheshire Yeomanry
Cavalry.

Congleton Troop.
Cornet William Reade to be Lieutenant. Dated

23d June 1842.
Hugh Lindsay, Gent, to be Cornet, vice Reade,

promoted. Dated 23d June 1842,

Altrincham Troop.
James Nicholson, Gent, to be Lieutenant, vice

Wakefield, resigned. Dated 24th June 1842.

Whitehall, June 23, 1842.

The Lord Chancellor has appointed Joel
Smith, of Walsall, in the county of Stafford,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

in the county of Essex, in the district of Tendring,
being a building certified according to law as a
place of religious worship, was, on the 27th day
of June 1842, duly registered for solemnizing
marriages therein, pursuant to the Act of the
6th and 7th William 4, chap. 85.

Witness my hand this 28th day of June* 1842,
W. Angell, Superintendent Registrar.

East India-House, June 29, 1842.

E Court of Directors of the East India
JL Company hereby give notice, that they have

received a Madras Gazette, containing the under-
mentioned notice, published by the Court for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors there, under the pro-
visions of the 9th George 4th, cap. 73:

Petition filed praying for Relief.
M. Cundapals Moodelly, residing South-street to

Cassava Permaub Pagoda, at Saint Thome,
No. 15, within the local limits of Madras, an
inhabitant of Madras—prisoner in Her Ma-
jesty's gaol of Madras. Date, of Gazette, con-
taining notice, April 1, 1842.

James C. Melville, Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given, that a separate
building, named the Wesleyan Chapel,

situated in the centre of the parish of Thorrington,

East India-House, June 29, 1842.

E Court of Directors of -the East India
JL Company hereby give notice, that they hav®

received Bombay Gazettes, containing the under-
mentioned notices, published by the Court for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors there, under the pro-
visions of the 9th George 4th, cap. 73 :

Petitions filed praying for Relief.
Shaik Husson Adamjee, China merchant, Maho~

medan, formerly residing near Bazar-gate?
within the fort of Bombay. Date of Gazette,
containing notice, April 7, 1842.

Chotteyram Dayaram, a dealer in goat leather
and wool, Hindoo, formerly residing near Khara
Laloo, without the fort of Bombay. Date of
Gazette, containing notice, April 14, 1842.

Chajooram Dipchund, trading under the name and
firm of Chajooram Amerchund, cloth merchant,
Hindoo, formerly residing near Bazar-gate,
within the fort of Bombay. Date of Gazette,
containing notice, April 14, 1842.

Mungesh Purshotum, a Clerk in the Mint Engi-
neer's : Office,-Hindoo, formerly residing in New
Sonapoor-street, without the fort of Bombay.
Date of Gazette, containing notice, April 28
1842.

Bomarjee Pallonjee, formerly a liquor merchant,
and lately employed as a domestic servant in
the service of Dossabhoy Hormasjee, Parsee, for-
merly residing near Churnee Waddee, without
the fort of Bombay. Date of Gazette, contain-
ing notice, April 28, 1842.

James C. Melville, Secretary.
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East India-House, June 29, 1842.

E Court of Directors of the East "India
JL Company hereby give notice, that they have

received Calcutta Gazettes, containing the under-
mentioned notices of Petitions filed in the Court
for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors there, by In-
solvents' applying for their final discharge under
the provisions of the Act of the 4th and 5th Wil-
liam the 4th, cap. 79 :

William Marcus Westerman, lately carrying on
business in copartnership, at Calcutta, with
•Henry Malcolm Low and Charles Augustus
Cantor, as merchants and agents, under the
style and firm of Cantor and Company. Date
of Gazette, containing notice, April 2, 1842.

Henry Malcolm Low; lately carrying on business
in copartnership, at Calcutta, with William
Marcus Westerman and Charles Augustus Can-
tor, as merchants and agents, under the style
and firm of Cantor and Company. Date of
Gazette, containing notice, April 2, 1842.

James Harrowell, of Cossitollah-street, in Cal-
cutta, coach maker. Date of Gazette, contain-
ing notice, April 2, 1842.

James C. Melville, Secretary.

East India-House, June 29, 1842.

HHHE Court of Directors of the East India
I Company hereby give notice, that they have

recived Calcutta Gazettes, containing the under-
mentioned notices, published by the Court for the
Relief of Insolvent Debtors there, under the pro-
visions of the 9th George 4th, cap. 73:

Petition filed praying for Relief.
Raujkissore Row Chowdoy, of Barripore, in the

Twenty-four Pergunnahs, Zemindar,---prisoner
in the gaol of Calcutta. Date of Gazette, con-
taining notice, April 6, 1842.

Adjudications of Acts of Insolvency.
Kenneth Ross Mackenzie and William Stewart

Smith, lately carrying on business in copartner-
ship, at Calcutta, with one Henry Gouger (who
is resident in England), as merchants and
agents, under the firm of Gilmore and Com-
pany, but which said Kenneth Ross Mackenzie
and William Stewart Smith are now residing at
Serampore. Date of Gazette, containing notice,
April 2, 1842.

William Bruce, Joseph Webbe Cragg, William
Patrick, and Hugh Morton Shand, lately carry-
in<* on business in copartnership, at Calcutta
(together with William Shand and William Ur-
quhart, Avlio are respectively residing in Great
Britain), under the style or firm of Bruce,
Shand, and Company, but which said William
Bruce, Joseph Webbe Cragg, William Patrick,
and Hugh Morton Shand, are now respectively
residing at Serampore. Date of Gazette, con-
taining notice, April 6, 1842.

James C. Mehill, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR COALS FOR MONTREAL
. Department of the Storekeeper-

General of the Navy, Somerset-
Place, June 21, 1842.

rjIHE Commissioners for executing the office of
_JL Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Tuesday the 5th of July next, at. on?
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with SUCH
persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
and delivering

At Montreal, 400 tons of Coals, for the Service
of Her Majesty's Steam Vessels.

The Coals to be sent out immediately.

The conditions of the contract and a form of the
tender may be seen at the said Office.

No tender will be received after one o'clock on
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party attends, or an agent for him duly authorised
in writing.

Every tender must be addressed to the Secre-
tary of the Admiralty, and bear in the left
hand corner the words " Tender for Coals,"
and must also be delivered at Somerset-place,
accompanied by a letter, signed by a responsible
person, engaging to become bound with the person
tendering, in the sum of £200, for the due
performance of the contract.

SALE OF OLD IRON TANKS AT GOSPOET-
Admiralty, Somerset-Place,

June 29, 1842.
rt^HE Commissioners for executing the office of
/ Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland do hereby give notice,
that, on Thursday the l^th of July next, at
twelve o'clock at noon, the Captain Superintendent
will put up to sale, at the Royal Clarence Vic-
tualling-yard at Gosport, about

450 unserviceable Iron Tanks,

all lying in the said Ydrd.

Persons wishing to view the lots must apply to
the Superintendent for notes of admission for that
purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here and at the Yard.

London Caoutchouc Company, established by Act
of Parliament.

. London, June 29, 1842.
~fcTOTICE .is hereby given, that the next

_JL.V Ordinary General Meeting of the Pro-
prietors of the London Caoutchouc Company has
been appointed by the Board of Directors to be
held on Wednesday the 13^ day of July next, at
one o'clock precisely, at No. I, Sambrook-covrt,
Basinghall-street, in the city of London.

By order of the Board of Directors,
• Wm. Warne, Manager and Secretary.
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London Caoutchouc Company, established by Act
of Parliament.

London, June 29, 1842.
~\~T-OTICE is hereby given, that an Extra-

J_ V ordinary General Meeting of the Pro-
prietors of the London Caoutchouc Company has
been called by the Board of Directors, and ivill
be held on Wednesday the 13th day of July next,
at two o'clock precisely, at No. 1, Sambrook-court,
Basinghall-street, in the city of London.

By order of the Board of Directors,
Win. Warne, Manager and Secretary.

7Y7~ 0 TICE is hereby given to the officers and
_Ji_ V company of Her Majesty's sloop Saracen,
that an account will be forthioith registered in
the High Court of Admiralty for the following
captures:

Buoao Uniao, captured 9tk December 1840.
San- Paulo Leandoj captured lltk December

1840.
Vracca, captured 19th January 1841.
Republicano, captured 22d February 1841.

Halford and Co. Agents.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the -Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Stephen

Kelcey the younger and George Foord the younger, of the
parish of Lenham, in the county of Kent, Seed Merchants
and Seed Millers* under the firm of Kelcey and Foord, has

- been dissolved by mutual consent — Dated this 21st day of
June 1842. S. Kelcey, junr.

George Foord, junr.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership sub"
sisting between us the undersigned, Andrew

Valentine Leaman and Charles Sriewin, of Back-hill, in the
parish of- Saint Andrew, Holbora, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Timber Merchants, was this day dissolved by mu-
tual consent. — Dated this 30th day of June 1842.

Andw. V. Leaman.
Chas. Snewin.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
lately subsisting between us the undersigned, John

Collins and George Green, as Tailors and Woollen Drapers,
in the borough of Bath, in the county of Somerset, was, on
the 24th day of June instant, dissolved by mutual consent :
As witness our hands this 27th day of June 1842.

Jno. Collins.
Geo. Green.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the- undersigned, Joseph

Charles Horsley and Thomas Cave, both of the town and
county of the town of Southampton, Oil, Colour, Lead, and
G lass Dealers, carried on under the firm of Horsley and
Cave, was, on the, 24th of this instant month of June,
dissolved by mutual consent. — Witness our hands this 28th
day of June 1842. J. C. Horsley.

Thos. Cave.

is hereby given,, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting, between us the undersigned, Elizabeth

Simpson and Henry Frederick Newell, carrying on business
at Bradford, ifl.the county of 'York, as Linen Drapers and
Hosiers; under the-firin of Simpson and Newell, has been

'dissolved this .day. by mutual consent ; and that all debts
owing by or to thfi'saAd'vfirm^will be paid or received by the
said Elizabeth Simpson, who will henceforth carry on the
business on her own account — Dated this 28th day of June
1842. Elizabeth Simpson.

H<F. Neivell,

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership bu-
siness heretofore carried on by us the undersigned,

Joseph Aldred and Aaron Aldred, of Hkeston, in the
county of Derby, as Lace Edging Manufacturers, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness our hands
this 25th day of June 1842.

Josh. Aldred.
Aaron Aldred.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hi-
therto subsisting between us the undersigned,

Ismael Fisher and Richard Rouse, as Wine Merchants and
Tavern Keepers, at White Conduit House, Islington, in the
county of Middlesex, was, on the 24th day of June instant,
dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated the 30th day of June
1842. . Ishmael Fisher.

Richard Rouse.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership existing
between us the undersigned, William Jones Lewis

and Philip Abraham Phillips, under the firm of Lewis and
Phillips, of the town of Abergavenny, in the county of
Monmouth, Brewers and Maltsters, was this day dissolved
by mutual consent.—Dated the 25th day of June 1842.

Wm. Jones Leivis.
P. A. Phittips.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, George

Meek and. Daniel Britten, of No. 27, Cateaton-street, in the
city of London, Blackwell-hall Factors, is dissolved, by
mutual consent, the said Daniel Britten retiring from bu-
siness.—Dated the 30th day of June 1842.

Geo. Meek.
Ddnl. Britten.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
subsisting between us the undersigned, John Hope

Johnstone and William Perritt, as Tea and Coffee Dealers,
at No. 32, Walbrook, in the city of London, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and further, that all debts due
to the said firm are to be paid to the said John Hope-John-
stone.—Dated this 29th day of June 1842.

John Hope Johnstone.
William- Perritti

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subisting between us the undersigned, Henry

Collyer Massingham and Josiah Chapman Meen, and' car-
rying on business, at No. 7, Hackney-road-crescent, in the
county of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe Makers, was and
stands dissolved, from the 24th day of June instant, by mu- =
tual consent.—Dated this 28th day of June* 1842.

Henry Collyer Massingham.
Josiah Chapman. Meen.

WE, the undersigned, being copartners as. Bottle Mer-
chants and Wine Coopers* on the premises situate

No. 12, Sidney-street; Mile-end-road, in the parish -of
Stepney, in the county of. Middlesex, do hereby, mutually
agree to dissolve copartnership, and. hath, dissolved ac^
cordingly.—Dated the 21st day of June 1842.

C. Chedzoy.
Charles Chedzoy.
John Hulme.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership bete1

tofore subsisting; and lately carried on between us

the undersigned, Thojnas Allen and;Flaxman-Spmrefy at"
Mi)e-end, in the parish of •- Saint?Dunstanj Stepneyy in-rthe-
county, of. Middlesex, as Surgeons, Apothecaries$• an&Ae-
coucheurs, was this day-dissolved-by; mutual consent? and11

that-the practice- will in future-be •camedAon.by-the said'
Flaxman Spurrell alone, by whom-r.all debts-duetto and.
from the said firm will- be collected; settled, and received;,
and whose, sole, receipt,, will ibe a sufficient discharge for the
same.—Dated this 24th<dayxof June 1842.

Thomas Allen.
Flaxman Spurrell,



1808
THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 28th day of June 1842,

Is Thirty-seven Shillings and Six Pence Farthing per Hundred
Weight,

Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon on the IMPORTATION thereof into

GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers'-Hall,

July 1, 1842.

By Authority of Parliament,

HENRY BICENELL, Clerk of the Grocers' Company.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
hitherto subsisting between us the undersigned,

Edward Harley, Samuel Lang, and Thomas Lang, as Iron
Merchants and Ironmongers, in the city of Bristol, under
the firm of Harley and Langs, is this day dissolved by
effluxion of time.—As witness our hands this 30th day of
June 1842. JEdward Harley.

Samuel Lang.
Thomas Lang.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between the undersigned, Mary Ann

Gardner and William Gardner, heretofore carrying on bu-
siness at No. 215, Oxford-street, London, in the county of
Middlesex, as Hosiers and Outfitters, under the firm of
Gardner and Son, was, on the 9th day of April last, dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands this 28th day
of June 1842. M. A. Gardner.

William Gardner.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas

Morris and John Herbert, carrying on business as Common
Carriers between London. Liverpool, Manchester, Coventry,
and other places, under the firm of Morris, Herbert, and
Company, was this day dissolved by mutual consent: As
witness our hands this 27th day of June 1842.

Thos. Morris.
John Herbert.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Moore and Thomas Durie Moore, as Merchants and Com-
mission Agents, under the following firms, James Moore
and Company at Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, and
Moore, Brothers, at Montreal and Quebec, in Canada, was
dissolved, by mutual consent, on the 31st day of December
1841: As witness our hands this 29th day of June 1842.

James Moore.
TJiomas Durie Moore.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership between
the undersigned, John Henry Coward, Ellis Canceller,

and Matthew Whiting the younger, in the business of Starch
Manufacturers, carried on in Prince's-street, Lambeth,
under the firm of Coward, Cancellor, and Whiting, was, by
mutual consent, this day dissolved, so far as regards the un-
dersigned Matthew Whiting, junior, who has retired from
the business. All debts owing to and from the late firm
will be received and paid by John He»ry Coward and Ellis
Cancellor.—Dated this 30th June 1842. .

Mattw. Whiting, Junr.
J. H. Coward.
Ellis Cancellor.

t j^HE Partnership subsisting between the undersigned, in
JL Leadenhall-street, in the city of London, as East India

and Oil Merchants, under the firm of Walkinshaw and Co.
is dissolved, from the 30th day of June instant, by mutual
consent, so far as regards Mr. Walkinshaw, who retires-
therefrom. The remaining partners will liquidate all
pending matters.—Dated this 8th day of June 1842.

James Walkinshaw.
T. S. Morris.
Edwd. Oswin.
Wm. Goode.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Mr. Thomas Schuman
Morris retired from the firm of Walkinshaw and Co.,

of Leadenhall-street, in the city of London, East India
and Oil Merchants, on the 24th day of June instant.—
Dated this 30th day of June 1S42.

T. S. Morris.
Edwd. Oswin.
Wm. Goode.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore subsisting between us the undersigned, carrying

on the business of General Merchants at Seaton, in the
parish of Seaton and Beer, in the county of Devon, under
the firm of Head and Co. was dissolved, by mutual consent,
on the 25th March 1842 ; all debts due and owing to or by
the said partnership will be paid and received by Jobiv
Head: Witness our hands this 29th day of June 1842.

W. Head.
John Head.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersignet1,

Edmund Thomas Gardner, William Crankshaw the younger,
James Naylor, and Thomas Naylor, all of Preston, in the
county of Lancaster, carrying on business at Preston afore-
said, as Cotton Spinners, under the style or firm of Gardner,
Crankshaw and Company, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, but so far only as regards the said William Crank-
shaw the younger, who retires from the said partnership.
All debts and credits of the said Copartnership are to he
received and paid respectively by the said Edmund Thomas
Gardner, James Naylor, and Thomas Naylor, who continue
the said business on their own account: As witness
our hands this 29th day of June 1842.

E. T. Gardner.
Willm. Crankshaw, jun.
James Naylor.
TJws. Naylor.

For Continuation of the Dissolution of Partner-
ships, see page 1818.



WEEKLY RETURN of the Quantities and Price of- BRITISH CORN, I M P E R I A L MEASURE, as received from the Inspectors
^ and Officers of Excise in the following Cities and Towns in E N G L A N D and WALES, from which the Prices that govern
9 Duty are calculated, conformably to the Act of the 5th Victoria, cap. 14.
too
h- '
^^̂ Received in the Week
• ended June 25, 1842.

MARKETS.

Q3 Ohippinsr On far
Saffron Walden

Royston
Bishop Stortford

Hemel Hempstead ...
Hitchin

Hiffh TVVcombe ......
Newport Paffnel
Oxford..

Chippin0" Norton

Maidenhead

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

3172 0
647 0

1568 3
1402 2
693 0

No
No
No

397 0
915 0

No
No
No
No

144 4
No
No
No

430 0
No
No
No
No

641 4
No
No
No
No
No

37 0
1071 2

No
No

Price.

£. s. d.

10456 5 8
2270 7 3
5095 7 2
4471 1 2
2243 15 9

Return.
Return.
Return.

1236 0 9
2831 '5 0

Return.
Return.
Return.'
Return.

471 4 0
Return.
Return.
Return.

1378 4 6
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return;

1994 9 0
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.

123 19 0
3635 0 9

Return.
Return.

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

445 0
27 0
9 0

140 7
23 0

24 0

10 0

52 0

59 0

10 0

Price.

£. s. d.

632 4 11
39 15 0
10 11 6

180 4 0
32 14 0

31 4 0

13 0 0

65 11 0

84 2 6

14 0 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

22343 0

93 0
66 4
55 0

89 0

55 0

177 0

75 0

16 0
86 4

Price.

£. s. d.

23638 1 5

111 9 6
76 7 6
63 5 0

94 8 0

73 5 0

198 12 0

8 3 - 3 0

19 17 6
96 15 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

2 0

Price.

£. s. d.

3 10 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

803 0
22 0

213 6
125 6
21 0

6 7
37 4

58 0

110 0

15 0

15 0
31 0

Price.

£. s. d.

1324 5 9
34 14 0

332 12 9
194 12 4
31 10 0

11 11 0
62 10 0

98 8* 0

183 1 6

30 0 0

24 8 0
54 6 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

159 0
11 0
6 0

54 0
12 0

15 0

5 0

Price.

£. s. d.

270 6 10
19 5 0
9 0 0

79 6 0
17 11 0

25 10 0

9 5 0

i



Received -in the Week
ended. June 25, 1842.

MARKETS.

Wallingford
Guildford

KifigSfon

Chatham & Rochester

Chichester '

Rve

East Grinstead
Battle

Midhurst

Southampton

Christchurch
Blandford
JBridport

Shaftesbury ,,

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

No
No

326 7
No
.NO-
NO

151 0
702 0
308 0

No
No
No
No

1063 5
270 4
41 0

No
No
No
No
No

None
No

237 0
240 0
499 4
158 4
188 4
302 4
47 4
22 4
38 3

No
46 0

255 0
227 0
29 0
46 0

Price.

£, s. d.

Return.
Return.

1158 6 6
Return.
Return. '.
Return.

469 11 6
2232 11 0
1011 8 0

Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.

3451 14 4
897 15 0
130 8 0

Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Sold.
Return.

784 2 6
787 6 0

1655 5 0
517 4 3
595 11 7
977 19 6
158 15 0
75 7 6

127 14 9
Return.

147 JO 0
- 789 8 9

706 10 9
92 16 0

149 16 0

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12 0
78 0

20 7

36 4
13 0
39 0

55 0

38 4

20 0

50 0
3 0
8 0

Price.

£. s. d.

18 0 0
128 12 0

28 3 9

47 17 6
17 14 6
51 18 0

77 0 0

51 11 6

28 0 0

62 18 4
4 10 0

10 8 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

23 0

47 0
216 0

12 0

782 0
72 0

20 0
30 0

137 0

55 0

57 0

25 0

Price.

£. s. d.

24 18 0

50 19 0
247 18 0

12 6 0

697 -8 0
77 3 0

24 0 0
34 10 0

156 4 3

63 7 6

59 17 0

27 10 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

17 4

20 0
52 0
18 0

37 .0

36 0

25 0

2 0

25 0
39 0
10 0

Price.

£. s. d.

33 0 0

3310 0
86 8 0
25 3 0

68 0 6

68 5 0

47 10 0

4 8 0

47 10 0
74 4 0
19 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

8 0

20 0

15 0

Price.

£. s. d.

13 4 0

37 5 0

27 0 0

00
H*
o



Received, in the Week
•*. .ended June 25, 1842.

:. . :* MARKETS.

Poole
uj jExetex4

Plymouth ~.
Totaes
Tavistock
Kinersbridere
Oakhampton

Honiton
Truro .................
Bodmin

Redruth

St. Austell
; Falmouth
Gallington

, St. Colunib

.Wells •!-.-. i .-;.-.

'Bridgewater

'€Hard

L-Sheptbfr Mallet .....
. Wellington ....;......

• Wiveliscomb -;.
Monmouth
AbergavenTiy ~7:.'.t77i.

Pontipool ; ; . . . .J

Cirencester

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs." Bs.

21 0
No

213 '0
121 1
329 2

142 0
52 6

No
No
No

30 0
40 4
37 6
11 2
30 0
8 5

* No
-No
No
No

459 5
238 2
48 2

136 6
40 , 4

2 4 4 - 7
No

' No
No

. ~.. No
170 5

— 24-3
12 4
21-2-

No
183 0
767 0

Price.

£. a. d.

65 18 0
Return.

740 17 6
368 15 2

1072 14 3

455 2 6
170 13 7

Return.
Return.
Return.

93 0 0
130 7 0
115 18 9
33 15 0
88 13 0
25 6 0

Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.

1380 13 6
809 6 2

,:147 1 6
458 '2 3
121 4 0
806 10 10

^Return.
Return.
Return.
.Return.

561 12 7
-— - 84 3 10

40 0 0
68 14 2

Return.
594 4 4

2285 12 0

. BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0
17 4

5 4

24 3
3 3
5 0

15 0
58 4
11 5

448 4
17 4

!'30 0

1 0
,28 6

- - i

12 4

152 0

Price.

£. s. d.

14 0 0
26 5 0

7 14 0

34 18 9
5 0 6
7 16 6

20 0 0
80 11 6
15 10 0

664 11 0
21 6 8
39 7 0

1 13 6
38 7 6

17 10 0

208 9 6

OATS.
_•*• ' . .Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

50 3
12 0
96 0

61 0

7 0
5 5

31 4

3 6

310 1
57 6

127 4

52 0
11 1

25 0

547 -0
78 0

Price.

£. s. d.

51 10 6
11 12 5

106 5 0

67 2 0

7 18 8
5 5 0

31 14 0

4 2 6

284 3 9
58 15 6

127 2 6

64 18 0
12 5 8

25 0 0

571 1 6
92 8 0

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

^— .

Price.

£, s. d.

.—

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

12 4

6 2
10 0
10 0
3 6

14 4
15 0

157 4
87 0

Price. .

£. s. d.

23 15 0

11 5 0
21 0 0
19 5 0
6 15 0

29 0 0
29 0 0

285 3 4
152 18 0

" PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1 7

18 0

Price.

£. s. d.

-.—

3 0 0

29 16 0



Received ini the Week
ended June 25, 1842.

MARKETS.

Tetbury
Stow on the Wold ...

Northleach

Leoroinster

Kidderminster

Shrewsbury

Stafford
Burton on Trent
Lichfield
Newcastle under Lyne

Walsall
yy olverlifunpton
Chester
Nantwich

Four Lane Ends . . .
Congleton
Macclesfield
Stocknort...

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

86 4
25.6 4
322 2

No
No
No
No
No
No
No

1199 2
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

173 5
91 1
49 4
5.5 2

No
No
No

Price.

£. s. d.

271 17 3
752 7 4

1072 14 5
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.

3979 0 6
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return..
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.

621 15 0
303 15 4
159 8 7
196 18 8

Return.
Return.
Return.

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

17 0
16 0

Price.

£. s. d.

20 12 9
20 10 0

— '

—

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

24 0

23 2

78 5

Price.

£. s. d.

27 4 8

29 18 3

104 3 6

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

4 0
15 0

43 4

7 3

Price.

£. s. d.

6 8 0
26 0 0

75 19 0

17 10 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

OD



Received in the Week
/ended June 25, 1842.

MARKETS.

Chesterfield ...... . . . .

Stratford on Avon ...

Lioughborough

Northampton

"Wellingborough

Bedford ...............
•Leighton Buzzard ...

'Stives

Ely

Wisbeach
Newmarket ............
Ipswich ...............
"Wbodbridge

Bury St. Edmunds ...
Beccles. ..... ............
Bunffav
Xibwestoft. . . .,

Yarmouth

Thetford
V

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

432 4
No

436 7
2364 7

No
No

838 0
No
No
No

1153 0
No
No

None
No

. No
517 4

No
No

154 2
No

1022 1
353 6

3283 2
443 0

1446 1
1043 4
724 7
520 5
593 4

1135 2
162 0
215 0

2123 0
826 5

1976 5
None

Price.

£. s. d.

1444 13 1
Return.

1413 3 0
7855 8 8

Return.
Return.

2668 5 6
Return.
Return.
Return.

3619 6 3
Return.
Return.
Sold.
Return.
Return.

1670 4 0
Return.
Return.

483 14 3
Return.

3134 16 11
1074 5 0

10066 16 6
1331 7 6
4550 0 4
3336 16 6
2286 7 10
1603 13 9
1826 4 4
3493 4 9
508 5 6
674 8 0

6714 13 7
2620 12 1
6080 9 7

Sold.

BARLEY.

Quantities.
-

Qrs. Bs.

63 0

9 0
90 0

53 0

121 0

134 0

100 4

104 0

195 2
214 2
166 1
67 0
53 0

394 5

13 0

128 4
414 4
285 4

Price.

£. s. d.

86 2 3

12 3 0
132 0 0

73 2 0

151 16 0

181 15 0

127 0 6

133 12 0

258 12 3
289 13 7
218 8 6
90 1 0
66 4 6

535 0 6

1711 0

174 13 6
571 13 9
364 3 11

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

312 0

44 0
430 7

76 0

152 0

22 0

136 7
210 0

1055 7
53 0
10 0

254 0

100 0
1029 6

Price.

£. s. d.

360 12 2

51 12 0
499 13 0

85 19 6

180 6 0

24 6 0

129 16 0
176 13 9

1094 16 5
54 19 0
11 15 0

281 16 6

102 10 0
1035 18 9

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs._ Bs.

13 0

Price.

£. s. d.

—

20 16 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

Ill 4

18 6
132 3

126 0

417 0

58 1

58 0

111 4
42 0

207 4,

12 0
101 1
33 0
39 0
95 6

20 0
5 0
5 0

219 5

Price.

£. s. d.

196 9 0.

33 12 0
243 17 6

214 8 6

703 14 0

98 19 0

91 7 6

180 9 6
57 17 0

348 14 7

21 10 0
171 6 3
52 19 0
63 6 6

160 19 0

33 10 0
7 15 0
8 15 0

365 1 11:

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

.9 6

13 0

10 0

23 6

11 0

5 0

20 0

25 0
13 4

15 0
23 4

22 0

8 0

Price.

£. s. d.

18 17 0

21 17 0

15 10 0

39 6 0

17 1 0

7 15 0

31 10 0

39 7 6
21 8 6

25 10 0
36 5 0

35 0 0

12 16 0



Received ia the Week
ended June 25, 1842.

MARKETS.

Diss .-.•w.
East Dereharii

Holt..* >

S waff hanv
Lincoln
Grainsborough ... •....,
Grlandfordbridge ......
Loutli
Boston
Sleaford

Spalding
Burton on Huraber . . .
Bourne

Grimsby
Horncastle

Caistor
Alford

Long Sutton
Nottingham
Newark
Mansfield
Retford
York
Leeds
Wakefield
Bridlington
Beverley
Howden ...............
Sheffield

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

178 0
318 0
388 0
289 5
127 3
196 0
374 5
121 5

No
828 0
147 0
308 4
736 4

1173 0
476 0
801 0
622 0

No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
No

1748 0
1072 0

No
No

234 5
3042 0
5746 0
233 2
450 6
158 0
385 1

Price.

£. s. d.

553 7 6
981 18 0

1209 4 6
888 19 6
396 14 9
615 19 9

1184 9 6
379 8 9

Return.
2681 11 6

487 1 0
1006 9 0
2270 12 0
3631 12 6
1532 3 3
2498 11 0
1929 8 6

Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.

5799 16 0
3576 13 8

Return.
Return.

772 13 2
9801 15 2

18553 11 6
731 15 9

1439 18 9
527 16 4

1303 0 1

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

10 0
142 0

89 0
48 4
27 2

165 5
86 0

12 0
44 0

24 0
302 0

51 0
130 0'

145 0
275 0

1 0

Price.

£. s. d.

13 0 0
184 3 9

120 11 0
65 9 6
37 7 0

219 13 1
112 9 6

16 4 0
53 8 0

28 16 0
373 1 0

69 6 0
175 10 0

216 16 3
411 0 0

1 10 0

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

13 4
40 0

2 0

117 0

10 0
315 4
881 4
45 0

305 0
542 4

422 0
144 0

1166 2
1599 0
317 0
88 0

214 3
120 0
41 0

Price.

£. s. d.

16 4 0
52 5 0

2 7 p

139 10 0

11 0 0
310 9 6
891 11 0

44 8 9
318 9 0
570 8 0

512 5 6
164 2 0

1371 15 5
2096 3 11
384 9 0
96 6 0

228 9 10
133 15 0
48 10 4

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

30 0

3 0

Price.

£. s. d.

68 5 0

5 16 0

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

67 4

10 0

29 0

57 0

68 0
13 0

118 0
15 0
86 0
41 0

167 0
132 0

22 4
152 0
978 0

10 0
3 6

Price.

£. s. d.

112 5 0

16 10 0

50 6 0

105 19 0

119 11 6
23 1 0

202 4 0
27 0 0

146 7 0
69 13 0

286 18 9
237 3 9

37 16 0
271 3 0

1785 18 6

16 15 0
7 15 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

6 0
5 0

62 0

Price.

£. s. d.

10 10 0
8 0 0

107 13 6

00



Received in the Week
ended June 25, 1842.

MARKETS.

Hull
Whitby
New Malton

Bedale
Bradford

Pickering
Richmond

Selby

Thirsk

Otley

Ulverstone

Warrington

Bolton
Blackburn
Burv
Rochdale
Applebv
Kendal
Carlisle
Whitehaven . '.
Cockermouth
Penrith

Wigton
Maryport
Wbrkinertonr

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

1286 0
None

500 5
No
No
No
No
No
'No
No
No
No

21 0
No
No
No
No

393 3
114 6
81 6
68 3

168 7
103 0
304 1

No
No
No

31 2
48 4

121 4
42 3

101 5
126 0
47 4

No
No
No

Price.

£. s. d.

4119 4 8
Sold.

1585 11 9
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.

69 19 0
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.

1208 9 10
409 13 4
270 15 11
221 10 '3
510 7 3
315 17 4
854 10 0

Return.
Return.
Return.

103 2 6
156 17 6
402 11 9
132 12 0
329 8 8
412 10 9
162 13 9

Return.
Return.
Return.

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

50 0

17 6

7 2

8 2
8 5

20 2
36 0
10 7

Price.

£. s. d.

75 0 0

24 1 0

12 1 8

13 1 6
14 7 6
34 6 9
58 16 6
18 9 9

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

746 4

1025 2

126 3
108 6

43 0

342 7
50 2

72 0
18 0
28 7
18 3
39 0
99 0
14 1

Price.

£. s, d.

791 0 0

1138 13 3

165 18 6
141 15 6

50 12 6

397 3 9
57 7 4

104 8 0
22 4 0
49 16 0
21 17 11
46 16 0

144 5 9
18 8 5

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

—

Price.

£. s. d.

—

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

174 0

5 6

103 7
20 0

Price.

£. s. d.

277 4 0

10 10 0

193 8 0
38 0 0

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

31 4

Price.

£. s. d.

58 10 C

QC)



Received in the Week
ended June 25, 1842.

MARKETS.

Belfovd
Hexham . . . .

IVEorpeth
Alnwick
Bervvick

Darlington •

Barnard Castle
Wblsiu"'h.ani
Mold ,
Denbigh

Baneror

Corwen
Welshpool

Haverfordwest
Carmarthen
Llandilo

Cowbridge
Cardiff

Grand Total

General Weekly "1
Average J

WHEAT.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

64 4
183 6

1512 0
359 4
217 6
401 2
294 4
147 3
114 7
252 0
173 6
51 4

» No
83 7
42 6
61 0

No
No
No
No
No

12 2
62 7

No
No
No

7 1
No
No

71462 0

Aggregate Average of Six
Weeks which governs Duty

Price.

£. s. d.

198 0 0
583 18 9

4990 4 9
1111 15 6
634 16 6

1103 8 0
952 10 0
489 2 4
391 7 7
844 1 10
596 14 2
168 13 3

Return.
272 5 3
153 18 0
201 12 9

Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.
Return.

29 18 9
167 0 0

Return.
Return.
Return.

20 0 0
Return.
Return.

«. d.

63 11-692

63 O

BARLEY.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

65 0
28 0
21 0
23 0
39 0

50 7

38 0

5 0

6635 3

—

Price.

£. s. d.

113 15 0
40 12 0
29 12 0
31 1 9
54 19 0

89 18 0

64 13 10

7 3 4

*. d.

27 6-524

26 7

OATS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

91 7
227 2
247 4

279 2
64 0

211 5
21 2

38 0
22 0

13 3

118 0

52 5
8 5

25 0

40556 3

—

Price.

£. s. d.

119 8 9
288 2 6
291 10 0

341 4 9
71 6 0

241 7 4
25 7 6

50 14 10
30 19 8

15 12 6

126 19 2

38 8 11
6 5 5

20 0 0

s. d.

21 7-873

2O 4

RYE.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

148 4

206 4

—

Price.

£. s. d.

209 19 0

s. d.

31 7'234

33 3

BEANS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

0 2
3 6

6217 3

—

Price.

£. s. d.

0 8 6
5 15 0

s. d.

34 4-613

32 11

PEAS.

Quantities.

Qrs. Bs.

18 4

627 3

—

Price.

£. s. d.

32 2 0

s. d.

33 2-657

32 2

00

Board of Trade, Corn Department. Published by Authority of Parliament. GEORGE JOYCE, Comptroller of Corn Returns.



AN ACCOUNT of the total Quantifies of each kind of Corn, distinguishing Foreign and Colonial, imported into the
2; principal Ports of Great Britain (viz. London, Liverpool, Hull, Newcastle, Bristol, Gloucester, Plymouth, Leith,
9 Dundee, and Perth), with the Quantities entered therein for Home Consumption, the Rates and Amount of Duty
tss thereon, and the Average Prices regulating the Duty, in the Week following; the Receipt of the Certificate of Average
2 Prices dated 16th June 1842.

SPECIES.

Wheat and Wheat
Flour

Oats and Oat
Meal

RVG

Quantities Imported into the Ports of
Great Britain, enumerated above, (being
those into which Corn is chiefly Im-
ported.)

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.

45612 5

1391 3

4326 0

823 3

904 6

53058 1

Colonial.

Qrs. Bus.

942 3

942 3

Total.

Qrs. Bus.

46555 0

1391 3

4326 0

-823 3

904 6

54000 4

Quantities Entered for Home Consump-
tion, at the same Ports.

Foreign.

Qrs. Bus.

7457 3 .

375 0

294 1

186 1

29 0

8341 5

Colonial.

Qrs. Bus.

942 3

257 6

50 0

1250 1

Total.

Qrs. Bus.

8399 6

375 0

551 7

236 1

29 0

9591 6

Amount of Duty received thereon.

Foreign.

£. s. d.

4064 14 10

157 10 0

102 18 11

97 14 5

15 4 6

4438 2 8

Colonial.

£. s, d.

47 2 5

25 15 3

5 0 0

77 17 8

Total.

£. s. d.

4111 17 3

157 10 0

128 14 2

102 14 5

15 4 6

4516 0 4

Average
Prices

for
regulating
the Duty.

s. ct

61 9

26 5

19 8

32 5

31 6

32 1

Rates of Duty per
Quarter chargeable
in the Week.

Foreign.

s. d.

11 0

10 0

7 0

10 6

10 6

10 6

Colonial.

s. d.

1 0

2 6

2 ,0

1 6

2 0

1 6

o

00

Inspector General's Office, Custom-house, London,
30th June 1842.

WILLIAM IRVINGv
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*VJOTICE2 is hereby given, that the Partnership
JL\ heretofore subsisting between us the undersigned
John Tomes and William Handley, of the borough ol
Warwick, as Coal and Lime Merchants, is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent.—Witness our hands the llth
day of April 1842, John Tomes.

W. Handley.

"VTOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
JL i subsisting between us the undersigned, Samuel Banks
and William Southwood Stocker, both of Wednesbury, in
the county of Stafford, carrying on trade under the name or
firm of the Patent Shoe Bill Company, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent. All debts due and owing to and by the
said late Copartnership will be received and paid by the
said Samuel Danks.—Dated the 30th day of June 1842.

Samuel Danks.
Wm. S. Stocker.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between us the undersigned, Frederick

George Richardson and Henry Thomas Lambert, as Timber
Merchants, at Limehouse, in the county of Middlesex, has
been dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due
to or owing from the said partnership will be received and
paid by the said Frederick George Richardson, by whom
the said business will henceforth be carried on : Witness
our'hands this 17th day of May 1842.

F. G. Richardson.
H. T. Lambert.

NOTICE is hereby given that the partnership connexion
heretofore subsiting between the undersigned Hartley

Packer Gisborne, William Wilson, and Edward Wilson, in
the business of Calico and De Laine Printers, and carried
on in Manchester, in the county of Lancaster, and in Lon-
don, under the firm of Gisborne and Wilsons, was, on the
24th of June instant, dissolved by mutual consent, the said
Hartley Packer Gisborne having then retired from the con-
cern. As witness the hands of the parties this 30th June 1842.

Hartley Packer Gisborne.
William Wilson.
Edward Wilson.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Copartnership
hitherto subsisting between the undersigned, William

'Bushell, William Done Bushell, John Jacques, and Samuel
Harley Bushell, as Merchants, Shipowners, Turpentine Dis-
tillers, Manufacturers, and Dealers, in the city of Bristol,
under the firm of William Bushell and Company, is this
day dissolved by effluxion of time. All debts due to or
from the said late Copartnership will be received or paid by
the said William Bushell.—Dated this 30th day of June 1842.

Wm. Bushell.
Wm. Done Bushell.
John Jacques.
Saml. Harley Bushell.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership hereto-
fore^ subsisting between us the undersigned, James

Wrigley the elder and Thomas Wrigley j lately carrying on
business under the firm of James Wrigley and Son, at
Bridge-hall-mills, near Bury, in the county of Lancaster,
as Paper Manufacturers, and in Market-street* Manchester,
in the said county, and Budge-row, in the city of London,
as Paper Dealers, was dissolved, on the 31st day of De-
cember last, by mutual consent, in consequence of the
retirement from business of the said James Wrigley the
elder. All debts due to and owing by the said late firm of
James Wrigley and Son will be received and paid by the
said Thomas Wrigley and the undersigned James Wrigley
the younger, who now carry on and will continue the said
trades of Paper Manufacturers and Paper Dealers, at the
places before mentioned.—Dated this 27th day of June 1842.

James Wrigley, senr.
Thomas Wrigley.
James Wrigley, junr,.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership lately
subsisting between us the undersigned, George Roake

and Thomas Varty, of. No. 31, Strand, in the parish of St.
Martin in the Fields, in the county of Middlesex, Pub-
lishers, Booksellers, Stationers, and Printers, was this day
dissolved by mutual consent; and that the said business will
in future be carried on by the said Thomas Varty on the
above-mentioned premises. All debts due to the said firm
are to be paid to the said Thomas Varty, who will discharge
all the debts due therefrom.—Dated the 30th day of June
1842. Geo. Roake.

Thomas Varty.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership here-
tofore subsisting between the undersigned, Joseph

Rooke and John Rooke, and William Hunter, deceased, and,
since his decease, between the undersigned Joseph Rooke
and John Rooke, and the undersigned executors of the
said William Hunter, in the business of Manufacturing
Chymists, at Manchester ̂  in the county of Lancaster, and at
Runcorn and Wincham, both in the county of Chester,
under the firm of Rooke and Hunter, is this day dissolved
by effluxion of time. All debts due to or by the late part-
nership will be received and paid by the undersigned Joseph
Rooke and John Rooke:—Dated this 29th day of June
1842. Joseph Rooke.

John Rooke.
John Rooke,
John Cooke,
Geoe. Pilkington,

Executors of the said
William Hunter.

StR,

AS we understand that the several persons who were
named as cestui que vies in the lease which was

granted of the lands of Cloneycavanj in the county of
Meath, in the year 1773, by John Earl of Darnley to
Robert Shore* are long since deceasedj we$ as the guardians
of John Stuart Earl of Darnley, who is seized of the re-
version of the said lands, require you, within six months
from the date hereof, to pay up to Messrs. T. and L.
Disney, 68, Lower Gardiner-street* Dublin, the Agents
and Receivers of the said John Stuart Earl of Darnley,
whatever may be due to him by way of fines for the re-
newal of the said lease, together with interest thereon,
otherwise your right to a renewal of the same will be
barred.

Given under our hands the 6th day of May 1842.
EMMA J. DARNLEY.
T. D. BLIGH.
C. T. RIPON.

To Robert Shore, Gent, his Representatives or Assigns.

SIR,

AS I understand that the several persons who were
named as cestui que vies in the lease which was

granted of the lands of Cloneycavan, in the county of
Meath, in the year 1773, by John Earl of Darnley to
Robert Shore, are long since decased, I hereby require you,
within six months from the date hereof, to pay up to Messrs.
T. and L. Disney, 68, Lower Gardiner-street, Dublin,
as Agents and Receivers of my estates in Ireland, whatever
may be due to me by way of fines for the renewal of the
said lease, together with interest thereon, otherwise your
right to a renewal of the same will be barred.

Given under my hand the Gth day of May 1842.
DARNLEY.

To Robert Shore, Gent, his Representatives or Assigns.

British Guiana, County of Berbice.
Second and Last Edict.

IN pursuance of an extract from the Roll Court of Civil
Justice, dated Berbice the 6th day of April 1842;

I, the undersigned, Marshal for the county of Berbiee, in
the name and on behalf of J. F. Schwartz, curator, under
the orders of the Honourable the Supreme Court of Civil
Justice, to the estate of Joseph M'Lennan, deceased, William
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Cox, administrator of the estate of Betsey Cameron,
deceased, and Thomas Edgelow, sole executor of Ed-ward
Rudd, deceased, late of the county of Berbice, in the colony
of British Guiana, deceased, do hereby, for the second and
last time, by edict, cite all known and unknown creditors
and claimants, as well against the estate of Joseph M'Lennan
as also against the estate of Betsey Cameron, and also
against the estate of Edward Rudd, to appear at the Roll
Court of Civil Justice for this county, at its session, to be
holden at the Court-house, in New Amsterdam, in the
month of October 1842, in order then and there to render
their respective claims, properly attested and in due form,
whereas in default of which, perpetuum silentium will
be decreed against the non-appearers according to law.

Marshal's Office, Berbice, 22d day of April 1842.
W. W, BENNETT, Marshal.

British Guiana, County of Berbice.
Second and Last Edict.

IN pursuance of an extract minute from the Roll Court
of Civil Justice, dated Berbice, 24th March 1842 ;
I, the undersigned, Marshal for the county of Berbice,

in the name and on behalf of J. W. O. Vermuller, of
Berbice, as executor for himself and, de rato cavens, J. P.
Jeannette Walen, of Amsterdam, in the kingdom of the
Netherlands, the remaining executor of the estate of Pieter
ter Reehorst, late an inhabitant of Berbice, deceased, do
hereby, for the second and last time, by edict, cite all
known and unknown creditors and claimants against the
estate of Pieter ter Reehorst, late of the county of Berbice,
to appear at the Roll Court of Civil Justice for this county,
at its session, co be holden at the Court-house, in New
Amsterdam, in the month of October 1842, in order then
and there to render their respective claims, properly attested
and in due form, whereas in default of which, perpetuum
silentium will be decreed against the non-appearers accord-
ing to law.

Marshal's-office, Berbice, 22d April 1S42.
W. W. BENNETT, Marshal.

BRITISH GUIANA.
County of Berbice.—Execution Sale.

nr^HE undersigned, in capacity of Marshal for the county
H - of Berbice, advertises by these presents, for the first,

second, and third time, that he (or the Marshal for the time
being) will, by virtue of two fiats executio, dated 25th
August 1841, and 6th December 1841, at the instance of the
British Guiana Bank, plaintiff, versus William Downer,
J. L. Hintzen, J. Timmers, F. A. van Hoist, and J. B. Wal-
rkven, inhabitants of the county of Berbice, jointly and
severally; and also in behalf of the British Guiana Bank,
plaintiff, versus William Downer and J. L. Hintzen, lately
carrying on business as copartners, under the name, firm,
and style of William Downer and Company, and J. Timmer,
F. A. van Hoist, and J. B. Walraven, inhabitants of the
county of Berbice, jointly and severally, defendants ; and in
pursuance of an order from the Honourable the Supreme
Court of Civil Justice of British Guiana, expose for sale,
at public auction, in the month of April 1843, through the
Vendue Master, in presence of. the Registrars for this
county, or a Sworn Clerk, on the premises;

The defendant's, J. Timmers, one undivided half of the
coffee plantation Bestendigheid, situate on the west bank of
the river Berbice, containing 500 acres of land, with the
cultivation, buildings, and further appurtenances ; and the
said J. Timmers' undivided half share in the undivided one
half of the abandoned plantations, De Vriendschap and De
Drie Gezusters, containing in the whole 1500 acres of land,
more or less, also situated on the. west bank of the river
Berbice.

The judicium of prse et concurrently on the net proceeds
of the said one undivided half of the coffee plantation
Bestendigheid, cum annexis, and. the undivided half share
in the undivided one half of the abandoned plantations De
Vriendschap and De Drie Gezusters, will be held by the
Honourable the Supreme Court of Civil Justice aforesaid,
two months after the day of sale, for which purpose all
those who may pretend to have any right, title, or interest
in and to the said net proceeds of said sale are hereby

C 2

summoned by him, the said Marshal, to appear in person,
or by their attorneys, to lay their claims, in due form, before
the said Honourable the Supreme Court of Justice, at the
Roll Court for the county of Berbice, to be holden at the
Court-house, in New Amsterdam, in the month of June
1843, on pain that the non-appearers will be proceeded
against according to law.

Marshal's-offiee, Berbice, 22d April 1842.
W. W. BENNETT, Marshal.

be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
JL High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Morgan

v. Nasmyth, with the approbation of Samuel Duckworth,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Gray's-
inn Coffee-house, Holborn, in the county of Middlesex, on
Tuesday the 19th day of July instant, at two o'clock in the
afternoon precisely ;

The absolute reversion, expectant upon the decease of a
lady now in her 57th year, of and in £2,265 10s. £3 per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, standing in the names
of three trustees of a marriage settlement.

Particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis)
at the said Master's chambers, Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane; of Messrs. Parken and Webster, Soli-
citors, No. 13, New Boswell-court, Lincoln's-inn ; of Mr.
R. S. Wadeson, Solicitor, Austin-friars, London ; and of
Messrs. Annesley and Reade, Solicitors, No. 64, Lincoln's-
inn-fields.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
High Court of Chancery, made in a cause Cobb versus

Freeman, with the approbation of James William Farrer,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Crown
Inn, Framlingham, in the county of Suffolk, on Thursday
the 14th day of July 1842, at four o'clock in the afternoon,
in four lots, the following freehold and copyhold estates of
inheritance, viz.

A freehold dwelling-house, with the appurtenances,
situate on the Market-hill, in the town of Framlingham, in
the county of Suffolk, in the occupation of the Misses
Peirson, as yearly tenants, at the rent of £20 per annum.

Afreehold dwelling-house, with garden, chaise-house, stable,
granary, piggery, and other out-buildings and appurtenances
thereto belonging, situate in the Double-street, in Framling-
ham aforesaid, now in the several occupations of Mrs. Taylor,
Mr. Kennel), and Mr. Bloomfield, as yearly tenants, at rents
amounting to £22 per annum.

Two copyhold messuages, in three tenements, situate in
the Back-lane, Framlingham aforesaid, now in the several
occupations of William Harding, - Baxter, and the
widow Bilney, as yearly tenants, at rents amounting to
£11 15s. per annum.

And two copyhold messuages, in five tenements, situate
in Kelsale, in the county of Suffolk, with about three roods
of excellent garden ground, planted with fruit trees, now
in the several occupations of Edward Woodward, George
Warne, William Bale, Isaac Starkey,and Joseph Woodward,
as yearly tenants, at rents amounting to £20 10s. per
annum.

To be viewed by leave of the respective tenants ; printed
particulars and conditions of sale may be had (gratis) at
the said Master's chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London ; of Mr. Francis, Solicitor, New
Boswell-court, Lincoln's-inn ; Messrs. Coode and Brown,
Solicitors, Bedford-row ; Mr. James Cobb, Solicitor, Great
Yarmouth ; Mr. Carthew, Solicitor, Harleston ; and at the
principal inns at Framlingham, Yoxford, and Sax-
mundham.

WHEREAS by a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in certain causes Bedwin v. Asprey, and

Clowser v. Grace, it was referred to James William Farrer,
Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, to enquire and
state to the Court who is the heir at law, and customary
heir according to the custom of the respective manors of
Biggin and Tamworth, and of Ravensbury, both in the
county of Surrey, and personal representative of the late infant
plaintiff, Richard Bradford Bedwin, son of John Bedwin,
formerly of Newgate-street, London, and Mitcham, Surrey,
Tavernkeeper and Cook, and Sarah his wife, formerly
Sarah Bradford, and who was his heir at law and next of
kin, living at the time of his decease (which happened on
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or about the 22d day of March 1842) ; and -whether any of
such next of kin are since dead, and, if dead, who is or are
their legal personal representative or representatives; now
notice is hereby given, that any person or persons claiming
to be such heir, next of kin, or personal representative or
representatives, are, by his, her, or their Solicitors, to come
in before the said Master, at his chambers, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, on or before the
15th day of July 1842, and make out his, her, or their
heirship, relationship, or representation, or in default
thereof he, she, or they will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, made in the matter of Jeremiah

Hart the elder, of Newton, in the county of Suffolk, Gentle-
man, a lunatic, the creditors of the said Jeremiah Hart the
elder, are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 25th day
cf July 1842, to come in and prove their debts before
Andrew Henry Lynch, Esq. one of the Masters of the
High Court of Chancery, at his chambers, in Southampton-
buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Order.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in three several causes Baker against Har-

w.ood, Baker against Harwood, and Fenwick against Baker,
such of the next of kin of Thomas Edward Baker, formerly
of Coombe Bissett, in the county of Wilts, and late of 33ath-
place, Kensington, in the county of Middlesex, Esq. as were
living at the time of his death (which happened on or about
the 27th day of March 1883), and are still living, and the
personal representatives of such of the said next of kin as
have since died, are forthwith to come in and make out
their claims as such next of kin and personal representatives,
before Samuel Duckworth, Esq. one of the Masters of the
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Owens versus Dickinson, the

creditors of Mary Jones, late of Pleasant-street, Liverpool,
the wife of Hugh Jones, of the same place, deceased (who
died in the month of February 1832), are, by their Solicitors,
on or before the 2d day of November 1842, to leave their
claims of debts before Nassau William Senior, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his ofEee, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and are, on or-
before the 25th day of November L842, to establish such
claims before the said Master, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree
and the General Orders of the said Court.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a certain cause, De Tasfcet and another

versus Carme and others, and De- Tastet and another versus
G?rey, whereby it was referred to Nassau William Senior,
Esquire, one of the Masters of the said Court, to enquire
and state to the Court whether all the persons who are
shareholders in the Royal Polberon Consols Mining
Company, in the pleadings of the said cause mentioned,
are parties to the suit, and whereby it was ordered,
that the said Master should insert one or more adver-
tisement or advertisements in the London Gazette, and!
in such of the public papers as he should think fit,
for all persons claiming to be such shareholders to.
come in and establish their claims before him; therefore
all persons claiming to be shareholders in the said Royal
Polberon Consols Mining Company, at St. Agnes, in. the
county of Cornwall, are, by their Solicitors, on or before
the 6th day of July 1842, to leave their claims before the
said Master, at his ofiice, in Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London, and are, on or before the 3d day of No-
vember 1842, to establish, such claims before him, or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the said Decree and the General Orders of the said*
Court.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Alderson against Jones, the creditors

9t Isabella Alderson,; late of K,endalxm the county of West-

morland, Spinster, deceased (who died in or about the month?
of May 1839), are, by their Solicitors, on or before the 13tb
day of July 1842, to come in and prove their debts before
James William Farrar, Esq. one of the Masters of the-
said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will'
be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in two causes of Duncan against Smith,

the creditors of Patrick Duncan, formerly of Charlestown,,
South Carolina, in North America, Merchant, and after-
wards of John-street, Berkeley-square, in the county of
Middlesex (who died in the month of December 1838), are-
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before Sir Giffin
Wilson, one of the Masters of the said Court, at his
chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, Lon-
don, or in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit
of the said Decree.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Chan-
cery, made in a cause Thornton against Knight, any

person or persons claiming to be the heir at law of Francis
Brookes, late of the borough of Stafford, and of Moss Pitt,
near Stafford, in the county of Stafford, Attorney (who died
in the month of November 1836), also of William Brookes,
late of Stafford, in the county of Stafford, a Colonel in the
East India Company's Service (who died in the month of
April 1834), is or are respectively, by their Solicitors, on
the 22d day of July 1842, to come in and establish such
claim or respective claims before John Edmund Dowdes-
well, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court, at his office,
in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, or in
default such person or persons will be peremptorily excluded
the benefit of the said Order.

WHEREAS Thomas Joyce, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Iroamonger, by indenture,

dated the 3d day of May 1842, assigned over all his estate
and effects unto William Webster, of Sheffield, in the
county of York, Merchant, and John Morton, of Wolver-
hampton, in the county of Stafford, Merchant, trustees for
themselves and all others the creditors of the said Thomas
Joyce who should execute the same indenture, on or be-
fore the 3d day of November next; notice is hereby given,
that such indenture, duly executed by the said Thomas.
Joyce and John Morton on the day of the date thereof,
and by the said William Webster within fourteen days
thereafter, and whose respective signatures are duly attested
by John Hewitt, of No. 47, King-street, Manchester, So-
licitor, now lies at the office of the said Mr Hewitt for in-
spection and execution by the creditors of the said Thomas
Joyce.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Daniel Edward Smith,
of No. 15, Webber-street, Lambeth, in the county of

Surrey, Bricklayer, Plasterer, and Coal Dealer, did, on the
&oth day of June 1842, make and execute a conveyance or
assignment by deed to William Ward, of Honduras-wharf,
Bank-side, Southwark, in the said county of Surrey, Coal
Merchant, of all the estate and effects of him the said
Daniel Edward' Smith, for the benefit of all the creditors of
the said Daniel Edward Smith ; and that the said deed was
executed by the s?id Daniel Edward Smith and William
Ward, in the presence of, and attested by, Thomas Kennett,
of No. 7, Chatham-place, Blackfriars, in the city of London,
Sbliei'tor, and William Allick Kennett, his Clerk ; and that
the same now lies for signature at the office of Messrs.
Kennett and Gregory, No. 7, Chatham-place aforesaid.—
Dated this 28th day of June 1842.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of as-
signment, bearing date the 20th day of June 1842,

George Cocks, of Wandsworth, in the county of Surrey,.
Grocer, has conveyed and assigned all his stock in trade,
goods, wares, merchandizes, household furniture, and" all
other his personal estate and effects whatsoever to Thomas
Acocks, of Old Fish-street, Doctors'-commons, in the city
of London, Cheesemonger, upon trust, for himself and all
the creditors of the said George Cocks who should execute-
the said deed; and that the said deed was duly executed by
the said George Cocks and Thomas Acocks on the 20thj
day of June 1842, in. the presence of,, and attested by_,T -1
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Lawrence, of Old Fish-street, Doctors'-commons, in the
city of London, Solicitor, and Michael Gunston, of No. 14,
Woodbridge-street, Clerkenwell, in the county of Middle-
sex, Gentleman; and that the said deed now lies at the
office of Messrs. B. and J. Lawrence, of Old Fish-street
aforesaid, for execution by any other of the creditors of the
said George Cocks.—Dated this 27th day of June 1842.

TO DEBTORS AND CREDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given, that Thomas Breton, of
Bexhill, in the county of Sussex, Surgeon, hath by

indentures of lease and release and assignment, the lease
bearing date the 9th day of June 1842, and the release and
assignment hearing date the 10th day of June 1842, con-
veyed and assigned all his real and personal estate and
effects unto Robert Breton, of Westham, in the said county,
Yeoman, and Thomas Larkin, of Bexhill aforesaid, Yeoman,
upon trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of the said
Thomas Breton;. and the said indentures, respectively, were
executed by the said Thomas Breton, Robert Breton, and
Thomas Larkin, on the said 10th day of June 1842, and the
respective executions thereof were attested by George
Whiteman, of Eastbourne, in the county aforesaid, Attor-
ney at Law, and by John Whitfeld Breton, of Westham
aforesaid; and notice is hereby further given, that the said
deed of release and assignment is now lying at the office of
the said George Whiteman, at Eastbourne aforesaid, for
execution by the creditors of the said Thomas Breton. Every
person having any legal claim upon the estate of the said
Thomas Breton is requested forthwith to send in full par-
ticulars thereof to the said Robert Breton and Thomas
Larkin, or to the said George Whiteman; and all persons
indebted to the same estate are required forthwith to pay
their respective debts to the said Robert Breton and Thomas
Larkin, or to the said George Whiteman.—Eastbourne,
June 18, 1842.

NOTICE is hereby given, that by an indenture of assign-
ment, bearing date the 16th day of June 1842, George

Webb, of No. 123, Lower Thomas-street, in the city of
London, Fruit Merchant, hath assigned and transferred all
his estate and effects, whatsoever and wheresoever, to
William Peter M'Andrew, of Philpot-lane, in the said city
of London, Merchant, James Johnston, of Botolph-lane, in
the same city, Fruit Merchant, and Thomas Nelson, of
Kingsland-road, in the county of Middlesex, Gentleman, as
trustees, upon trust, for the benefit of all the creditors of the
said George Webb; which said indenture of assignment was
duly executed by the said George Webb, William Peter
M'Andrew, James Jphnston, and Thomas Nelson, on the
said 16th day of June ; and the execution thereof by them,
respectively, was attested by Frederick Green, of No. 17,
Cateaton-street, in the said city of London, Gentleman,
Solicitor for the said trustees, and by James William Wil-
son, his Clerk; and notice is hereby further given, that the
said indenture of assignment now lies at our office,. No. 17,
Cateaton-street aforesaid, for the perusal and signature of
the creditors of the said George Webb; and that such credi-
tors who shall not execute the same, or signify their assent
thereto in writing, within two calendar months from the
date thereof, will be excluded from all benefit to be derived
therefrom.—Dated this 24th day of June 1842.

WEYMOUTH and GREEN, 17, Cateaton-street,
Solicitors to the Trustees.

NOTICE is hereby given, that John Dutton, of Salford,
in the county of Lancaster, Fancy Haberdasher, Mer-

cer, and Draper, by indenture, bearing date the 28th day of
May 1842, made between him, the said John Dutton, of the

-first part; Michael Marshall Rooker, of Manchester, in the
said county, Merchant, of the second part; and the several
other persons whose names and seals are thereunto sub-
scribed and affixed, being creditors in their own right solely,
or in copartnership with others, of the said John Dutton, of
the third part; assigned over all his stock in trade, house-
hold and other goods and chattels, moneys, and personal
estate and effects, unto the said Michael Marshall Rooker,
his executors, administrators, and assigns, upon certain
trusts in the same indenture expressed and declared, for the
benefit of the creditors of the said John Dutton who should
execute the same on or before the 28th day of July next;

and that the same indenture was executed by the said Joha
Dutton and Michael Marshall Rooker, respectively, on the
said 28th day of May last; and the execution of the same
indenture by them was attested by Thomas Potter, of Man-
chester aforesaid, Solicitor, and by Matthew Bateson Wood,
of Manchester aforesaid, Clerk to the said Thomas Potter;
and notice is hereby further given, that the said indenture
now lies at the office of the said Thomas Potter, No. 11,
Princess-street, in Manchester aforesaid, for the inspection
and execution by the creditors of the said John Dutton.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the
Court of Review, in the matter of Richard Craddock

Squibb, a bankrupt, before the major part of the Commis^
sioners acting under a Fiat in Bankruptcy against the said
Richard Craddock Squibb, at the Fountain Inn, West
Cowes, in the isle of Wight, on Monday the 18th day of
July next, at one o'clock precisely;

All that freehold dwelling-house and shop, situate in the
High-street, East Cowes, in the occupation of Mr. Hill,
Draper, with a small garden at the back.

Particulars and conditions may be had of Messrs. Turner
and Hensman, Solicitors, Basing-lane, London; at the
Fountain Inn aforesaid; of Messrs. Brooks and Green,
28, Old Bond-street, London ; or of the Auctioneer, East
Cowes-park.

Middlesex and Bucks.—Valuable and important freehold,
copyhold, and leasehold Estates, Uxbridge, Hillingdon,
and Iver,

TO be sold by auction, by Mr. H. Morten, at the King's.
Arms Inn, Uxbridge, on Thursday, July 7, at two

o'clock in the afternoon, in lots, by order of the assignees,
and with the consent of the mortgagees;

A freehold villa residence, with stable, coach house, pleasure
grounds, and kitchen garden, situate upon Uxbridge-common,
in the occupation of Mr. Tebbs, as tenant from year to year;
two copyhold messuages, with pleasure and kitchen gardens,
situate upon Uxbridge-common, with two stables and two
coach-houses detached; one of the houses was lately occu-
pied by Mr. Cain; the other, with stables and coach-houses,'
by the Rev. W. Walford; two modern and substantial re-
sidences, with offices and gardens, situate at Hillingdon-end,
in the occupation of J. Stilwell, Esq. and Mrs. Fletcher;
two coach-makers' shops, in the High-street, Hillingdon-
end, with painting lofts, sheds, and yards, in the occupation
of Messrs. Lovell; a detached residence, with offices and
garden, situate at HiUingdon-end, in the occupation of
Capt. Brew; eleven newly-built cottages, with gardens,,
situate at Hillingdon-end, in the occupation of Henry
Rickard and others; also a two-stall stable, and coach-,
house, with loft over, poultry-house, and paddock, in the
occupation of Mr. Heron; a three-stall stable and two
coach-houses, with lofts over, also harness-room, now on
hand; a large barn, two-stall stable, cart-sheds, lime-shed,
scaffold-shed, and other buildings and yards, in the occupa-
tion of Mr. H. Morten and others; a leasehold messuage,
used as a grocer's shop, with large warehouses, stable, and
other buildings, and garden behind, situate in the High-.
street, Uxbridge, held for twenty-four years from Midsum-.
mer 1842, at a ground rent of £40 10s., now in the occupa-*
tioii of Mr. C. T. Bedborough, and leased to him for the
residue of the term at £90 per annum ; a freehold cottage
and nursery ground, about two acres, with extensive build^
ing frontage on the road leading from Cowley Mill to the
turnpike-road, let to Mr. Thomas Wall; a piece of freehold
land, containing brick earth of a superior quality, situate in
Cowley Field, within half a mile of the town of Uxbridge,
containing 2A. 1R. 16P., now in band ; two copyhold villas,
detached, with a stable, coach-house, pleasure garden,
kitchen garden, and orchard to each, situate at Iver Heath,
in the county of Bucks; one is let to the Rev. J. A. Mor-.
rison, whose term will expire in August 1843, and the other
is let to Mrs. Garrett, as tenant from year to year; two co-
pyhold messuages and gardens, situate near the church at
Great Hillingdon, in the occupation of Mr. W. Savery and
another ; a freehold villa residence, with pleasure grounds*
ornamental fish pond, conservatory, and greenhouse, alstv
large kitchen garden, coach-house, and stable, and other
outbuildings, now in hand, giruate at Peel Heath; also, thr?§
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oottages adjoining, in the occupation of Giles Wain and
others ; three freehold tenements, with gardens, situate near
the church at Great Hillingdon, in the occupation of Mr.
Kearley and others; three detached copyhold messuages,
with pleasure and kitchen gardens, Situate at Hillingdon
Heath, in the occupation of Mr. Blake and others; two co-
pyhold messuages, with pleasure and kitchen gardens,
situate at Hillingdon Heath, one late in the occupation of
Mr. Tomlinson, the other in hand. This valuable property,
producing altogether a rental of upwards of £850 per annum,
is in the possession of highly respectable tenants.

The villas are seated on most healthy and congenial spots,
within short distances of the market town of Uxbridge, and
have every convenience required for country houses. The
other residences are also pleasantly situate and substantially
erected, and fitted with every requisite for domestic comfort.
The building ground is desirably situate within half a mile
of the town of Uxbridge, having an extensive and valuable
south frontage of upwards of 400 feet to the road leading
from Hillingdon turnpike to Cowley-mill. The buildings
are in good repair, having been erected only a few years,
and nearly all free from land tax. Speedy conveyance to
and from London can be procured at any hour of the day,
either by coaches or from the Drayton station on the Great
Western Railway.

May be viewed any time previous to the sale, by applying
to the respective tenants; descriptive particulars, with con-
ditions of sale, may be had ten days before the sale, of
Messrs. Riches and Woodbridge, Solicitors, Uxbridge, at
whose offices a plan of the estate may be seen; also of
George Lackington, Esq. Official Assignee, 7, Coleman-
street-buildings ; at the Auction Mart; and at the Auction-
eer's office, Uxbridge, Middlesex.

THE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fiat
in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

John Simmons, late of Wellingborough, in the county of
Northampton, but now of Atherstone, in the county of
Warwick, Furnishing Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet the assignees of his estate and
effects, on Tuesday the 26th day of July next, at twelve
o'clock at noon, at the office of John Rawlins, Solicitor,
Temple-raw, in the borough of Birmingham, in the said
county of Warwick, in order to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees selling or disposing of by private contract,
all or any part or parts of the stock in trade, furniture,
debts, and other effects, belonging to the said bankrupt's
estate, to such person or persons, at such price or prices,
and in such manner as the said assignees shall think proper,
and payable by such instalments, with-or without security,
as the assignees may deem expedient; and also to assent to
or dissent from the said assignees in the mean time em-
ploying such person or persons as they shall approve to sell
any part or parts of the said bankrupt's stock in trade by
retail, and to pay such person or persons such compensa-
tion for the same as they shall think fair and reasonable;
and also to confirm or dissent from the sales already made
by the said assignees of parts of the said bankrupt's stock in
trade; and also to assent to or dissent from the said assig-
nees employing an accountant or other person to investigate,
settle, and adjust the said bankrupt's accounts, and to assist
the said assignees in winding up the said bankrupt's affairs,
and paying such accountant or other person such fair remu-
neration for his trouble as the said assignees shall think
proper; also to assent to or dissent from the said assignees
commencing and prosecuting an action or actions at law
against certain parties, to be then and there named, for
recovering certain sums of money levied on and received
from the bankrupt's estate; also to assent to or dissent from
the said assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending
any action or suit at lav or in equity, for recovering or
defending the said bankrupt's estate, or any part thereof;
and to the said assignees compounding, submitting to arbi-
tration, or otherwise agreeing, any matter or thing relating
thereto; and upon other special affairs.

"WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws
*'• relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted, "• That if

" any Trader shall file in the Office of the Lord
'• Chancellor's Secretary of Bankrupts a Declara-
" tion, in writing, signed by such Trader, and
" attested by an Attorney or Solicitor, that he
" is insolvent or unable to meet his engagements,
" the said Secretary of Bankrupts shall sign an
" authority for inserting the said Declaration in
" the Gazette, and that every such Declaration
" shall, after such advertisement inserted as afore-
" said,. be an Act of Bankruptcy committed by
'• such Trader at the time when such Declaration
" was filed, but that no Commission shall issue
" thereupon unless it be sued out within two
" calendar months next after the insertion of such
" advertisement, unless such advertisement shall
" have been inserted within eight days after such
" Act of Bankruptcy after such Declaration filed ;
ef and no Docket shall be struck upon such Act of
" Bankruptcy before the expiration of four days
" next after such insertion in case such Commis-
" sion is to be executed in London, or before the
" expiration of eight days next after such inser-
" tion in case such Commission is to be executed
" in the Country :—Notice is hereby given, that
a Declaration was filed on the 30th clay of June
1842, in the Office of the Lord Chancellor's Secre-
tary of Bankrupts, signed and attested according
to, the said Act, by

CHARLES MASSEY DARBY, of No. 319, Regent-
street, in the parish of Saint Mary-le-bone, in the county
of Middlesex, Printer, Stationer, and Bookseller, that he
is in insolvent circumstances, and is unable to meet his
engagements with his creditors.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 6th day of January 1842, was awarded

and issued forth against Arthur Strachan, of Friday-street,
in the city of London, Warehouseman, Dealer and
Chapman; this is to give notice, that the said Fiat is, by
an Order of the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 29th day of June 1842, and confirmed by the Lord
High Chancellor, annulled.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date on or
about the 23d day of April 1842, was awarded

and issued forth against Joseph Wood and John Howard,
of Leeds, in the county of York, carrying on business
there and at Belfast, in that part of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, called Ireland, in copart-
nership as Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen; this is to
give notice, that the said Fiat is, by an Order of the Court
of Review in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 30th day of
June 1842, and confirmed by the Lord High Chancellor,
annulled,

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against George Chalk, of Castlenau

Barnes, in the county of Surrey, and of the Broadway,
Hammersmith, in the county of Middlesex, Builder, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Sir Charles Frederick Williams, a Commissioner
of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 11th day
of July instant, and on the 12th day of August next, at
two of the clock in the afternoon precisely on each
of the said days, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Bas-
inghall-street, in the city of London, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared to
prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bank-
rupt is required to make a full discovery and disclosure of
all his estate and effects, and to finish his examination, and
the creditors are tp absent to or dissent from the allow-
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Snce of his certificate. All persons indebtedvto the said
bankrupt, or that have any of his effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to Mr. John George Graham, Ba-
singhall-street, the Official Assignee, whom the Commis-
sioner has appointed, and give notice to Messrs. Carlon and
Co. Solicitors, No. 6, Chancery-lane.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Matthew Foster, of Crosby-

hall-chambers, in the city of London, and of Hackney, in
the county of Middlesex, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
render himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. a Commissioner of
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 8th day of
July instant, at twelve at noon, and on the 12th of August
next, one o'clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court
of Bankruptcy, 'in Basmghall'-street, in the city of London,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects ; "when' a^d where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination,, and the creditors are to assent to of
dissent from the allowance of his certificate All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr4
Johnson, Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee, whom the
Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Messrs.
Henry and Orlando Webb, Solicitors^ No. L, Albany,
Piccadilly.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Clay, of Dewsbury, in

the county of York, Draper, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. a Commissioner of
Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the 12th day
of July instant, at three of the clock in the afternoon,
and on the 12th day of August next, at twelve o'clock
at noon precisely, at , the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, and make a
•full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required to
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Lackington, Coleman-street-buildings, the Official Assignee,
whom the Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to
Mr. Ashurst, Solicitor, Cheapside.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Howard, of the Goat

and Star Public-house, Swallow-street, Regent-street, West-
minster, in the county of Middlesex, Victualler, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to Joshua Evans, Esq. a Com-
missioner of Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy, on the
11th day of July instant, at one of the clock in the after-
noon, and on the 12th day of August next, at eleven in
the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy^
in Basmghall-street, in the city of London, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
•when and where the creditors are to «ome prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose assig-
nees, and at the-last sitting the said bankrupt is required ot
finish his examination, and the creditors are to assent to or
dissent from, the allowance of his certificate. All persons
indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any of his
effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to Mr.
Johnson, Basinghall-street, the Official Assignee, whom the
Commissioner has appointed, and give notice to Mr. Holmer,
Solicitor, 24, Bridge-street, Southwark.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Wade Acraman, Wil-

liam Edward Acraman, and Alfred John Acraman, all of
the city of Bristol-, Merchants and Copartners, and also car-
rying on business in the said city of Bristol, in copartner-
ship with Thomas Holroyd, William Morgan, and James
Norroway Franklyn, as Manufacturing Engineers, Manu-
facturers of Anchors and Chain Cables, and Ship Builders,

and they being declared bankrupts are hereby required
to surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said
Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 12th day
of July instant, and on the 12th day of August next, at eleven
in the forenoon on each day, at the Commercial-rooms, in
Corn-street, in the city of Bristol, and make a full discovery
and disclosure of their estate and effects; when and
where the creditors are to come prepared to prove their
debts, and at the first sitting to choose assignees, and
at the last sitting the said bankrupts are required
to finish their examination, and the creditors are to assig-
to or dissent from the allowance of their certificate. All
persons indebted to the said bankrupts, or that have any of
their effects, are not to pay or deliver the same, but to
whom the Commissioner shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Blower and Vizard, Solicitors, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
London, or to Mr. Heaven, Solicitor, Bristol.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Anthony William Gorges Dow

and William Richmond, of Liverpool, in the county of Lan-
caster, Vinegar Manufacturers, Dealers, and Chapmen,
and Copartners, and they being declared bankrupts are
hereby required to surrender themselves to the Com-
missioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part of
them, on the 12th day of July instant, and on the 12th day
of August next, at one o'clock in the afternoon on each
of the said days, at the Clarendon-rooms, South John-street,
in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of their estate and effects; when and where the
creditors are to come prepared to prove their de.bts, and at
the first sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting
the said bankrupts are required to finish their examination,
and the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said
bankrupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Sharpe, Field, and
Jackson, 41, Bedford-row, London, or to Messrs. Lowndes,
Robinson, and Bateson, Solicitors, Liverpool.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Daniel Wade Acraman, Wil-

liam Edward Acraman, Alfred John Acraman, William
Mdrgan, Thomas Holroyd, and James Norroway Franklyn,
all of the city of Bristol, Ship Builders, Boiter Makers, En-
gineers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, and they being,
declared bankrupts are hereby required to surrender them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the
major part of them, on the 19th day of July instant, and on
the 12th day of August next, at two in the afternoon on
each day, at the Commercial-rooms, in the- city of Bristol,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of their estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first
sitting to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the
said bankrupts are required to finish their examination, and
the creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance
of their certificate. All persons indebted to the said bank-
rupts, or that have any of their effects, are not to pay or
deliA'er the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Makinson and Sanders,
Solicitors, Middle-temple, London, or to Mr. John Kerle
Haberfield, Solicitor, Bristol.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against George Frederic Fairclough,

of Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, Money Scrivener,
Banker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners ia the said 'Fiat named, or the majo'r part
of them, on the 13th day of July instant, and on the 12th day
of August next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoos
on each of the said days, at the Clarendon-rooms, in
South John-street, in Liverpool aforesaid, and make a
full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects;
when and where the creditors are to -come prepared
to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrjjpts re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same' but if.
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whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Robert Norris, Solicitor, North John-street, Liverpool,
or to Messrs. Norris, Allen, and Simpson, Solicitors, 19,
Bartlett's-buildings, Holborn, London.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Dugdale,of Manchester,

in the county of Lancaster, Grocer and Provision Dealer,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the
ISth day of July instant, at eleven of the clock in the fore-
noon, and on the 12th day of August next, at three o'clock
in the afternoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Saint
Janies's-square, in Manchester, Lancashire, and make a full
discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects; when

- and where the creditors are to come prepared to prove
their debts, and at the first sitting to -choose assignees,
and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is required
to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Johnson, Son, and Weatherall, Solicitors, Temple,
London, or to Mr* Hitchcock, Solicitor, Manchester.

WHERE AS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and issued
forth against George Sargent, of Battle, in the

county of Sussex, Linen and Woollen Draper and Up-
holsterer, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared
a bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the
Commissioners in the said Fiat named, or the major part
of them, on the 12th day of July instant, and on the 12th
day of August next, at eleven of the clock in the forenoon
011 each day, at theMJeorge Inn, in Battle, in the said county,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and where the creditors are to come pre-

. pared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting to choose
assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are to
assent to of dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Reed and Shaw, of No. 2, Friday-street, Cheap-
side, in the city of London, Solicitors.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Joseph Layton, of Leeds, in the

county of York, Fruit Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby required to
surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Fiat
named, or three of them, on the 13th day of July instant,
at one of the clock in the afternoon, and on the 12th day
of August next) at two of the clock in the afternoon,
at the Commissioners'-rooms, in Leeds aforesaid, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate
and effects; when and where the creditors are to come
prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
AH persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Brown, Marten, and Thomas, Solicitors, Mincing-
lane, London, or to Messrs. Payne, Eddison, and Ford, So-
licitors, Leeds.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against Anthony Collingwood, of the

Foley, in. the parish of Stoke-upon-Trent, in the county of
Stafford, Maltster^ and Wine and Spirit Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the
said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the 14th
day of July instant^ and on the 12th day of August next, at
twelve o'clock at noon on each of the said days, at the
Eagle Innj Longton, in the parish of Stoke-upon-Trent,
and make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and
effects; when and whei; the creditors are to come prepared
to prove their debts,. nd at the first sitting to choose

assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt is re-
quired to finish his examination, and the creditors are ol
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate*
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. Dean, of 16, Essex-street, Strand, London, or to Mr.
Warrillow, Solicitor, Longton Potteries, Staffordshire.

WHEREAS a Fiat in Bankruptcy is awarded and
issued forth against John Spark Aird, of East

Herrington, in the county of Durham, Cattle Salesman,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a bankrupt is
hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners
in the said Fiat named, or the major part of them, on the
20th day of July instant, at twelve o'clock at noon, and on the
12th day of August next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at'
the Bridge Hotel, in the borough of Sunderland, in the county
of Durham, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
his estate and effects; when and where the creditors are to
come prepared to prove their debts, and at the first sitting
to choose assignees, and at the last sitting the said bankrupt
is required to finish his examination, and the creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.
All persons indebted to the said bankrupt, or that have any
of his effects, ai'e not to pay or deliver the same but to
whom the Commissioner shall appoint, but give notice to
Messrs. Meggisou, Pringle, and Co. Solicitors, 3, King's-road,
Bedford-row, or to Messrs. Kidson and Son, Solicitors,
Sunderland.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
and issued forth against Samuel Whitehead, of

South-parade, Clarendon-square, Leamington Priors, iu
the county of Warwick, and also of Offchurch,i in the same
county, Cattle Salesman, Butcher, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the llth day of July instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Lansdowne Hotel, Leamington
Priors, in the county of Warwick; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same. And all claims not then
proved will be disallowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
John Dawson, of Tudeley, and William Dawson, of Ton-
bridge, in the county of Kent, Contractors and Builders,
Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 12th day of July
instant, at half past eleven in the forenoon precisely, at the
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the pity of
London (by adjournment from the 27th day of June last),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said
bankrupts; when and where they are required to sur-
render themselves, and make a full discovery and
disclosure of their estate and effects, and finish their
examination; and the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and, with those who have already proved their debts,
are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of their
certificate.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against
Joseph Hands and Elizabeth Gill, both of the city of
Coventry, Ribbon Mauufacturers and Copartners, will sit
on the llth day of July instant, at half past twelve of the
clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
rupcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London (by
adjournment from the 7th day of June last), in order to
take the Last Examination of Joseph Hands, one of
the said bankrupts; when and where he is required
to surrender himself, and make a full discover}'
and disclosure of his estate and effects, and finish
his examination ; and the creditors, who have not already
proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his .certificate.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded, and-issued forth against
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Jolin Dover, of Three Cranes-wharf, in the city of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, carrying on trade under
the firm or style of Hodgson, Brothers, and Dover,
will sit on the llth day of July instant, at eleven o'clock
in the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy,
in Basinghall-street, in the city of London (hy adjourn-
ment from the 8th day of April last), in order to
take the Last Examination of the said bankrupt;
when and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish his examination; and the creditors, -who have
not already proved their dents, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate.

T7DWARD HOLROYD, Esq. one of Her Majesty's Com-
_L_j missioners authorised to act under a Fiat in Bankruptcy,
.awarded and issued forth against John Lament, John
David Stewart, and John Matravers, of Skinner-street,
Bishopsgate, in the city of London, Brewers, Copartners,
Dealers and Chapmen, will sit on the 16th day of July
instant, at one of the clock in the afternoon precisely, at the
Court of Banki-uptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London (by adjournment from the 16th day of June
last), in order to take the Last Examination of John
David Stewart, one of the said bankrupts; when
and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a full discovery and disclosure of his estate and effects,
and finish his examination, and the creditors who have
not already proved their debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with these who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his certificate.

npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued forth against John Simmons, late of

Wellingborough, in the county of Northampton, but now
of Atherstone, in the county of Warwick, Furnishing
Ironmonger, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
27th day of July instant, at twelve of the clock at noon,
at the Lansdowne Hotel, in Leamington Priors, in the
county of Warwick (by adjournment from the 28th day of
June last), in order to take the Last Examination of
the said bankrupt; when and where he is required to
surrender herself, and make a full discovery and dis-
closure of his estate and eifects, and finish his exami-
nation ; and the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
and, with those who have already proved their debts, are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his certificate.

npHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded
JL and issued forth against Arthur Collos and Alfred

Thomson, late of Brighton, in the county of Sussex, Sugar
Manufacturers, Dealers and Chapmen, intend to meet on
the 8th day of July instant, at one of the clock in the
afternoon, at the Town-hall, in Brighton aforesaid
(by adjournment from the 27th day of March last),
in order to take the Last Examination of the said bank-
rupts ; when and where they are required to surrender
themselves, and make a full discovery and disclosure of
their estate and effects, and finish their examinations; and
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have proved their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of their certificates.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a. Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 6th day of
December 1841, awarded and issued forth against Paul
Axmann and John George Christ, of No. 4, Mark-lane, in
the city of London, Foreign and General Merchants, and
Copartners in trade, will sit on the' 25th of July instant, at
half past one in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupts under the said Fiat, pursuant to
an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth
Year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled '-'An Act to,ainend:"the laws relating
to bankruDts."

No. 20116.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of
May 1839, awarded and issued forth against John Adams,
of George-street, Thrawl-street, Brick-lane, Spitalfields, in
the county of Middlesex, Feather Merchant, Mattrass and
Palliass Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on
the 25th day of July instant, at half past twelve o'clock in the
afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 7th day of
May 1825, awarded and issued forth against William
Henry Griffiths, late of Lime-street, in the city of London,
Wine Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 25th
day of July instant, at one in the afternoon precisely, at
the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London, in order to Audit the Accounts of the As-
signees of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under
he said Commission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament,
made and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts."

CJIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
kJ Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under
a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of March
1842, awarded and issued forth against Charles Graydon,
of Saint Ann's-place, Limehouse, in the county of Mid-
dlesex, Ship Chandler, Timber Merchant, Dealer and Chap-
man, will sit on the 25th of July instant, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in order to
Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and
effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pxirsuant
to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled. " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts."

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of Her
Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 27th day of
November 1841, awarded and.issued forth, against John
Marshall, of Birchin-lane, in the city of London, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 22d of July instant,
at half past twelve of the clock in the. afternoon
precise!)', at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-
street, in the city of London, in order to. Audit: the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the s.ixth year
of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled, "• AD. Act to. amend the laws relating to bank-
runts."
r|^HE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 23d day of Jnne 1840, awarded and issued

forth against William Langmead, of Teignmouth, in the
county of Devon, Banker, intend to 'meet on the 224 day,
of July instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the.
New London Inn, in the city of Exeter, to Audit, ijhe.
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects o|
the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to, an Act
of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of the
reign of His late Majesty King, George the
intituled " An Act to amend the hws relating to b
ruats."

THE Commissioners in a 'Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 29th day of October 1<841, awarded and issued

forth against Samuet Gillptt the younger^ of Sheffield, in
the county of York, Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to, meet on the 30th day of July insta-nt^ at two ofelofllfc iti
the afternoon, at the Town-hall, m ShaffieM, in-
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county, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and
passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend^the
lavs relating to bankrupts."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 15th day of March 1842, awarded and issued

forth against Edward John King, of the city of Oxford, and
of Saint Clement's, in the county of Oxford, Manufacturer
and Vender of Artificial Teeth, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 28th day of July instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at the Three Cups Inn, in the city of
Oxford, in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the
said Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made
and passed in the sixth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act
to amend the laws relating to bankruots."

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 30th day of December 1841, awarded and

issued forth against Thomas Wood the younger, of Heath-
fields, in Saddleworth, in the county of York, Merchant,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 29th day of
July instant, at twelve of the clock at noon, at the Com-
missioners'-rooms, Commercial-buildings, in Leeds, in
the said county of York, in order to Audit the
Accounts of the Assignees of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat, pursuant to an
Act of Parliament, made and passed in the sixth year of
the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws refating to bank-
rupts."

S~ IR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 26th day
of January 1826, awarded and issued forth against
Abraham Dixon, of Huddersfield, in the county of York,
and William Taylor, of Great Winchester-street, in the
city of London, carrying on trade at Huddersfield aforesaid,
under the firm of Taylor, Dixon, and Co. and in London,
under the firm of Abraham Dixon and Co. as Merchants,
Factors, and Copartners, will sit on the 25th of July instant,
at twelve at noon precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in
Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to make a Final
Dividend of the separate estate and effects of Abraham
Dixon, one of the said bankrupts; when and where the
creditors, who have not already proved their debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will he
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims*
not then proved will be disallowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 26th day of
January 1826, awarded and issued forth against Abraham
JDixon, of Huddersfield, in the county of York, and Wiiliam
Taylor, of Great Winchester-street, in the city of London,
carrying on trade at Huddersfield aforesaid, under the firm
of Taylor, Dixon, and Co., and in London, under the firm
of Abraham Dixon and Co., as Merchants, Factors, and
Copartners, will sit on the 25th day of July instant, at
twelve of the clock at noon precisely, at the Court of
Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, in
order to make a Final Dividend of the separate estate and
effects of William Taylor, one of the said bankrupts; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And
all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 6th day of December
1841, 'awarded, and issued forth against Paul Axmann
and John George Christ, of No. 4,.Mark-lane, in the city
of London, Foreign and .General Merchants, and Copartners
in trade, will sit on the 25th of July instant, at two of the
clock in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to make

a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupts; when and where the creditors, who have not
already proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of May
1839, awarded and issued forth against John Adams, o"f
George-street, Thrawl-street, Brick-lane, Spitalfields, in the
county of Middlesex, Feather Merchant, Mattress and
Palliass Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the
25th day of July instant, at one o'clock in the afternoon
precisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, in order to make a Final Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or thcr
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And ail
claims not then Droved will be disallowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing date the 7th day of
May 1825, awarded and issued forth against William
Henry Griffiths, late of Lime-street, in the city of London,
Wine Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, will sit on the 25th.
of July instant, at half past one o'clock in the afternoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street,
in the city of London, in order to make a Final Dividend
of the estate and effects of the said bankrupt ; when
and where the creditors, who have not already proved
their debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend.
And all claims not then proved will be disallowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 21st day of March
1842, awarded and issued foi-th against Charles Graydon, of St.
Ann's-place, Limehouse, in the county of Middlesex, Ship
Chandler, Timber Merchant, Dealerand Chapman, will siton
the25thof July instant, at half pastelevenin the forenoon pre-
cisely, at the Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the
city of London, to make a Dividend of the estate and effects
of the said bankrupt; when and where the creditors, who
have not already proved their debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of
the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

SIR CHARLES FREDERICK WILLIAMS, one of
Her Majesty's Commissioners authorised to act under

a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing date the 27th day of November
1841, awarded and issued forth against John Marshall,
of Birchin-lane, in the city of London, Merchant, Dealer
and Chapman, will sit on the 22d of July instant, at half
past twelve in the afternoon precisely, at the Court of Bank-
ruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of London, to make a
Dividend of the estate and effects of the said bank-
rupt; when and where the creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend. And all claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
date the 7th day of December 1841, awarded and

issued forth against William Mowbray Potts, of the borough
and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, Grocer and Tea
Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 25th day
of July instant, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Bankrupt Commission-room, Royal-arcade, in Xewcastle-
upon-Tyne, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the
estate and effects of the said bankrupt under the said Fiat,
pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed in the
sixth year of tbe reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners also intend to
meet on the same day, at the same hour, and at the
same place, in order to make a Dividend of thu
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estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and where
the creditors, who have not already proved their debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or they -will be
excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims
'not then proved •will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a renewed CommissionofiBank-
rupt, bearing date, at Westminster, the 9th day of

March, in the forty-ninth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Third, awarded and issued forth
against Nathaniel lies Butler, of Painswick, in the county
of Gloucester, and Benjamin Butler, of the same place,
Clothiers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 27th day of July instant, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, at the Fleece Inn. at Rodborough, in the said
•county, to Audit the Accounts of the Assignees of the estate
and effects of the said bankrupts under the said Com-
mission, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the
laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at twelve of the
clock at noon, and at the same place, in order to make
a Final Dividend of the estate and effects of the said
bankrupts; when and where the creditors, who have
not already proved their debs, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the be
nefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

ryiHE Commissioners in a Fiat in Bankruptcy, bearing
JL date the 25th day of June 1841, awarded and issued

forth against John Travis, of Greenacres-moor, within
Oldham, in the county of Lancaster, Grocer and Tallow
Chandler, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
23d day of July instant, at eleven of the clock in the
forenoon, at the Commissioners'-rooms, in St. James's-
square, in Manchester, in the said county of Lancaster,
in order to Audit the Accounts of the Assignee of the
estate and .effects of the said bankrupt under the said
Fiat, pursuant to an Act of Parliament, made and passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty
King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and the said Commissioners
also intend to meet on the same day, at ten in the fore-
noon, and at the same place, in order to make a Dividend of
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt; when and
where the creditors, who have not already proved their
debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the benefit of the said Dividend. And all
claims not then proved will be disallowed.

j*i

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Robert Mills, of Heywood, in the county of
Lancaster, Ironfounder, Joiner, Builder, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that
the said Robert Mills hath in all things conformed
himself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of "His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts/, and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Robert Mills will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-
lished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn
to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 22d dav
of July 1842.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against James Watt, of Liverpool, in the county
palatine of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman,
have certified to the'Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said James Watt hath in all

•things conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning bank-
rupts ; this is to giye notice, that, by yirtue of ai) Act, passed

in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said James
Watt will be allowed and confirmed by the Court
of Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act,
unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary,
on or before the 22d day of July 1842.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against William Hounsfield, of Manchester, in the
county of Lancaster, Commission Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said William Hounsfield hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts ;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed 'in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said William Hounsfield wiljl
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, established
by the said last-mentioned Act unless cause be shewn to
the said Court to the contrary, on or before the 22d day
of July 1842.

TTTTHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
W tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Thomas Styan and William Styan, of Gi-eat
Tower-street, in the city of London, Tea Brokers, Dealers
and Chapmen, and Copartners in trade, hath certified
to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said Thomas Styan hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning bank-
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed
in the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King Williauj.
the Fourth, intituled "An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the Certificate of the said Thomas Styan
will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, es-
tablished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the
22d day of July 1842.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecur
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Charles James Williams and Edward Nevill,
of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, Factors, Coffin
Furniture Makers, Dealers and Chapmen, and Copartners,
trading under the firm of Williams and Nevill, have cer-
tified to the Right Honourable the Lord High Chanr
cellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankr
ruptcy, that the said Charles James Williams hath in all things
conformed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now jn force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend Jhe laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court ig
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Charles James
Williams will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Rer
view, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to. the said Court to the .contrary, oi>
or before the 22d day of July J842. ; ' ' '•

T7TTHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
W tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Charles James Wijliams and Edward Nevill,
of Birmingham,' in the county of Warwick; Factors, Coffin
Furniture Makersi'Dealers a'nd'Chapmen, and Copartners,
trading under the firm of WijUiiain&and NeviU, have certified
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fo the Lord Hi^h Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the
Court of Review in Bankruptcy, that the said Ed-
ward Nevill hath in all tilings conformed himself ac-
cording to the directions of the Acts of Parliament
made and now in force concerning bankrupts; this is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first.and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Edward
Nevill will be allowed and confirmed by the Court of
Review, established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless
cause be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or
before the 22d day of July 1842.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Benjamin Read, of the Corn-market, in the
city of Worcester, Wine and Spirit Merchant, Dealer and
Chapman, have certified to the Lord High Chancellor of
Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said Benjamin Read hath all things conformed him-
self according to the directions of the Acts of Par-
liament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
tli is is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled *' An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Benjamin Read will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, es-
tablished by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the
22dday of July 1842.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against John Jenkins, of Bridge-street, in the parish
of Saint Martin, in the town and county of Haverfordwest,
Auctioneer, Agent, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, have
certified to the Right Hon. the the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bank-
ruptcy, that the said John Jenkins hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the Acts of
Parliament made and now in force concerning bank-
rupts ; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an
Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late
Majesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
amend the laws relating to bankrupts f and also of an Act
passed in the first and second years of'the reign of His late
Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to
establish a Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said
John Jenkins will be allowed and confirmed by
the Court of Review, established by the said last-men-
tioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the said Court to the
contrary, on or before the 22d day of July 1842;

"HEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Eiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against William Crosby, Benjamin Vallentine, and
Benjamin White, of Houndsditch and Leadenhall-street,
both in the city of London, and of Birmingham, in the
county of Warwick, Hardwaremen and Toy Dealers, and
Copartners, trading under the firm of Crosby and
Vallentine,hath certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High'
Chancellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review
in Bankruptcy, that the said William Crosby, Ben-
jamin Vallentine, and Benjamin White.have in all things
conformed themselves according to the directions of the
Acts of Parliament made and now in force concerning
bankrupts; this is to give notice, that, by virtue of
an Act, passed in the sixth year of the reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend
the laws relating to bankrupts;" and also of an A ct, passed
in the first and second years of the reign of His late Majesty
King William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a
Court in Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said William
Crosby, Benjamin Vallejitine, and Benjamin White will be
allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review, estab-

lished by the to said last-mentioned Act, unless cause be
shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before the
22d day of July 1842.

WHEREAS the Commissioner acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat in Bankruptcy awarded and issued

forth against Henry Heward, of Waltham-cross, in the
county of Hertford, Innkeeper, Dealer and Chapman,
hath certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, and to the Court of Review in Bankruptcy,
that the said Henry Heward hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions of the Acts
of Parliament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating
to bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in
Bankruptcy," the Certificate of the said Henry Heward will
be allowed and confirmed by the Court of Review,
established by the said last-mentioned Act, unless cause
be shewn to the said Court to the contrary, on or before
the 22d.day of July 1842.

WHEREAS the Commissioners acting in the prosecu-
tion of a Fiat iu Bankruptcy awarded and

issued forth against James Hawarden, Robert Myerscough,
and John Jackson, of Little Bolton, in the county of Lan-
caster, and of Manchester, in the said county, Manufacturers
of Cotton Cloth by Power, and Commission Agents,
have certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great Britain, and to the Court of Review in
Bankruptcy, that the said James Hawarden, Robert Myers-
cough, and John Jackson have in all things conformed them-
selves according to the directions of the Acts of Par-
iament made and now in force concerning bankrupts;
this is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act, passed in the
sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the
Fourth, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to
bankrupts;" and also of an Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled " An Act to establish a Court in Bank-
ruptcy," the certificate of the said James Hawarden, Robert
Myerscough, and John Jackson will be allowed and confirmed
by the Court of Review, established by the said last-
mentioned Act, unless cause be shewn to the contrary,,
on or before the 22d day of July 1842.

THE estates of the deceased James Baxter, late Manu-
facturer, in Dundee, were sequestrated on the

23d day of June 1842.
The first deliverance is dated the 19th January 1842.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at

twelve o'clock noon, on Monday the 4th day of July 1842,
within the British Hotel, Dundee; and the meeting to elect
the Trustee and Commissioners is to be held, at twelve
o'clock noon, on Monday the 25th day of July 1842, within
the same place.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
23d day of December 1842.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WM. MILLER, S.S. C. 59, George-square,
Edinburgh.

THE estates of Anthony M'Master, sometime Tanner
and Leather Merchant, in Stranraer, afterwards

Thread Manufacturer, at Patna, in Ayrshire, residing at
Stranraer, in the county of Wigtoun, were sequestrated on
the 27th day of June 1842.

The fust deliverance is dated the same day.
The meeting to elect Interim Factor is to be held, at two

o'clock afternoon, on Wednesday the 6th July 1842, within
the writing chambers of Messrs. Adair and M'Neil Caird,
Writers, Stranraer; and the meeting to elect the Trustee and
Commissioners is to be held, at two o'clock afternoon, op
Wednesday the.S7th July 1842, within the same place.
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A composition maybe offered at this latter meeting ; and

to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths and
grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the 27th
day of December 1842.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

SIMON CAMPBELL, Agent, 9, Bellevue-
crescent, Edinburgh.

SEQUESTRATION.
Edinburgh, June 28, 1842.

npHE estates of William Roy, Grazier and Cattle Dealer,
Jl residing formerly at West Dron, now at Clayton, near

Bridge of Earn, were sequestrated on the 28th June 1842.
The first deliverance is dated the 28th June 1842.
The meeting to elect an Interim Factor is to be held, at

.one o'clock afternoon, on Thursday the 7th day of July 1842,
within St. John's Tavern, St John's-place, Perth ; and the
meeting to elect the Trustee and Commissioners is to be
held, at the same hour, and within the same place, on
Thursday the 28th day of July 1842.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
28th December next.

All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
"will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

WOTHERSPOON and MACK, Agents,
16. Ainslie-pkee.

5, Walker-street,
Edinburgh, June 27, 1842.

THE whole estates and effects of William Hay and
Charles Ogilvy, Merchants and Bankers, in Lerwick,

carrying on business there as Merchants, under the com-
pany 'firm of Hay and Ogilvy, and as Bankers, under the
firm or descriptive denomination of the Shetland Bank, or
Shetland Banking Company, as a Company or Companies,
and of the said William Hay and Charles Ogilvy, the
Individual Partners thereof, as Partners, and as Individuals,
were sequestrated upon the 25th day of June 1842.

The first deliverance is dated 25th June 1842.
The meeting to elect an Interim Factor, or separate In-

terim Factors, is to be held, at twelve o'clock noon, on Wed-
nesday the 6th day of July 1842, within the Sheriff-court-
room, in Lerwick; and the meeting to elect a Trustee, or
separate Trustees or Trustees in succession, and Commis-
sioners is to be held, at twelve o'clock noon, on Tuesday
the 26th day of July 1842, within the Sheriff-court-room,
in Lerwick.

A composition may be offered at this latter meeting;
and to entitle creditors to the first dividend, their oaths
and grounds of debt must be lodged on or before the
26th day of December 1842.

. All future advertisements relating to this sequestration
will be published in the Edinburgh Gazette alone.

HENRY CHEYNE, W.S. Agent.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOL-
VENT DEBTORS.

* "Wednesday the 29th day of June .1842.

ORDERS have been made, vesting in the Pro-
visional Assignee the Estates and Effects of the
following Persons:

On their own Petitions.

Henry Langford, late of No. 9, Queen's-row, Stockwell
Surrey, Saddler and Harness Maker.—In the Gaol of
Horsemonger-lane.

Alfred Porter Broom, late of No. 72, Castle-street East,
Oxford-street, Middlesex, Grocer and Tea Dealer, out oi
business.—In the Queen's Bench Prison.

No. 20116. E

James Bakewell, late of No. 365, Rotherhithe-street, Rother-
hithe, Surrey, Journeyman Butcher.—In the Gaol of
Horsemonger-lane.

Sarah Pruett, late of No. 28, Weymouth-street, High-street,
Mary-le-bone, Middlesex, Widow, Green Grocer.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Sarah Royston, late of No. 11, Philpot-street, Commercial-
road East, Middlesex, Widow, Manchester Remnant
Dealer.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

Susannah Morley, late of King-street, Cheapside, London,
Boarding and Lodging Housekeeper.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

Augusta Nixon, late of No. 3, Park-road, Regent's-park.
Middlesex, Upholsterer's Assistant.—In the Debtors'
Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Thomas Hudson, late of No. 2, West-green, Totten-
ham, Middlesex, Optician and Spectacle Maker.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

George Webb, late of Ponder's-end, Enfield, Middlesex,
Gardener.—In the Debtors' Prison for London, and Mid-
dlesex.

Samuel Lake, late of ,No. 24, College-hill, Queen-street,
Cheapside, in the city of London, Surveyor and House
Agent—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

Henry Shelitoe, late of Heath-street, Barking, Essex, Agent
to a Fishing Smack Owner, previously Tailor and Slop-
seller.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and Mid-
dlesex.

William Hamilton, late of No. 6, Rotherfield, Islington,
Middlesex, Graduate of New-inn Hall, Oxford, and Ma-
thematical and Private Teacher, out of employ.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Jesse Langridge, late of No. 25, Doughty-mews, Doughty-
street, Foundling Hospital, Middlesex, Cabriolet Driver.
In the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

John Gilbody, late of No. 21, Union-place, Great Union-
street, Newington-causeway, Surrey, Clerk in the In-
rolment Office, Chancery-lane.—In the Debtors' Prison
for London and Middlesex.

Edward Nash, late of No. 10, Caroline-mews, Caroline-
street, Bedford-square, Middlesex, Stable Keeper and~
Horse Dealer.—In the Debtors' Prison for London and
Middlesex.

Elizabeth Millsori, Widow, late of No. 21, Little Charlotte-
street, Bkckfriars-road, Surrey, Retailer of Beer, out of
business.—In the Gaol of Horsemonger-lane. *

James Stewart, late lodging at Petersham, near Richmond,
Surrey, Labourer.—In the Gaol of Kingston-upon-.
Thames.

Richard Field, late of No. 114, Cheapside, London, Com-
mission Agent.—In the Queen's Bench Prison.

John Evans, late of No. 57, Long-lane, West Smithfield,
London, Woollen Draper.—In the Debtors' Prison for
London and Middlesex.

Martin William Becher, late of No. 33, Carlisle-street,
Portman-market, Middlesex, Horse Dealer.—In the
Queen's Bench Prison.

Henry Smith, late of No. 6, James-street, Sidmouth-street,
Gray's-inn-road, Middlesex, Grocer and Cheesemonger.
In the Queen's Bench Prison.

Michael Pearman the younger, late of Bexley-heath,
Bexley, Kent, Licenced Retailer of Beer.—In the Queen's
Bench Prison.

Henry Hardingham, late lodging at the Spread Eagle Tap,
High-street, Wandsworth, Surrey, Omnibus Proprietor.
In the Gaol of Horsemonger-lane.

Edward Weston Reeve, kte of Clapham Old-town, Surrey,
Labourer.—In the Gaol of Horsemonger-lane.

'Thomas Pearcy, kte of Nos. 4 and 5£, Church-lane, White-
chapel, Middlesex, Coach Spring Maker, &c.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Mark Stevens, late of No. 37, King-street-terrace, New
North-road, Islington, Middlesex, Watch Maker.—In the
Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

Reuben Michael, kte of No. 153, Houndsditch, in the city
of London, General Dealer.—In the Debtors'Prison for

• London and Middlesex.
Isaac Fairweather, late of No. 32, Fore-street, Cripplegate,

London, Shopman to an Outfitting Warehouseman.—In
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.



Henry Barley Wormald, late of No. 3, Blackmore-street,
Clare-market, Middlesex, Tailor and Habit 'Maker.—In
the Debtors' Prison for London and Middlesex.

On Creditors' Petition.

Henry Gornpertz, late of No. 66, Chester-square, Pimlico,
Middlesex, in no business.—In the Queen's Bench
Prison.

On their own Petitions.

John Smith, late lodging at the Crooked-lane Police Station-
house, Bull-street, Birmingham, Warwickshire, Police-
man.—In the Gaol of Warwick.

Samuel Clifton the elder, late of Berkeswell, Warwick-
shire, Linen Weaver, &c.—In the Gaol of Warwick.

Philip Emerey, late of No. 2, Crescent-bridge-crescent,
Birmingham, Warwickshire, Coal Dealer and Dealer in
Earthenware.—In the Gaol of Warwick.

William Candlin, late of Wellington, in the county of Salop,
Blacksmith.—In the Gaol of Wellington.

Thomas Smith, late of No. 47, Treville-street, Plymouth,
Devonshire, Journeyman Hatter.—In the Gaol of St.
Thomas the Apostle.

John Elliott, late of Priory-row, Trinity Church-yard,
Coventry, Journeyman Ribbon Weaver.—In the Gaol of
Coventry.

Robert Arnold, late of Abbey-street, Nuneaton, Warwick-
shire, Manager to a Licenced Victualler.—In the Gaol of
Coventry.

James Crawford, late lodging in Cecil-place, Southsea,
Southampton, and previously of the King's Arms, Grand-
parade, Portsmouth, Victualler.—In the Gaol of Ports-
mouth.

Samuel Lenox, late of Seacombe, Chester, Sailmaker.—In
Chester Castle.

William Maurice Griffith, late of Llangynog, Montgomery-
shire, Miner.—In the Gaol of Montgomery.

William Gover, late lodging in Saint John's-terrace, Derby,
Professor of Music.—In the Gaol of Derby.

William Lofts, late of No. 35, Coronation-street, New-
town, Cambridge, Cambridgeshire, Servant at Emanuel-
college, in the University of Cambridge.—In the Gaol
of Cambridge.

Michael Jaffa, late lodging at No. 30£, Smallbrook-street,
Birmingham, Warwickshire, out of business.—In the
Gaol of Warwick.

Thomas Mann, late lodging in Warwick-lane, in the city of
Coventry, out of business.—In the Gaol of Coventry.

John Done, late of Little Budworth, near Tarporley,
Chester, out of business, previously Farmer.

George Cottrell, late of Market, Exeter, Baker.—In the
Gaol of Exeter.

William Hewes, late of Hemel Hempstead, Hertfordshire,
Carrier.—In the Gaol of Hertford.

Thomas Harris, late of Marsh Gibbon, in the county of
Bucks, Boot and Shoe Maker.—In the Gaol of Ayles-
bury.

William Hunt, late of No. 33, East-street, East Stonehouse,
Devonshire, out of business, previously of No. 53, Pem-
broke-street, Devonport, in the said county, Bookseller
and News Agent.—In the Gaol of St. Thomas the Apostle.

Thomas Davies, late of Wrexham, Denbighshire, Dealer
in Fish.—In the Gaol of Ruthin.

Henry Wall, late of Chatham, Kent, Common Brewer's
Assistant.—In the Gaol of Maidstone.

William Ward Wilkes, late of Darlaston, Staffordshire,
'Ironfounder.—In the Gaol of Stafford.

William Webster the younger, late of Victoria-street, in
the borough of Derby, Shoe Maker.—In the Gaol of
Derby.

John Watts, late of Pilton, Devonshire, Blacksmith.—In the
Gaol of Barnstaple.

'Samuel Warburton, late of Brook-street, Wrexham, Den-
bighshire, Malt Maker.—In the Gaol of Ruthin.

'William Litchfield Wagstaff, late of 'No. 122, Green-lanes,
Aston, near Birmingham, Warwickshire, Commercial
Traveller.—In the Gaol of Warwick.

William Witts, late of Russell-street, and formerly of
Pensylvania, both in Exeter, Gentleman's Servant.—In
the Gaol of Exeter.

Timothy Thomas, late of Wrexham, Denbighshire, Wheel-
wright.—In the Gaol of Ruthin.

Thomas Tambling, late of Dupath Callington, Cornwall,
Labourer.—In the Gaol of Saint Thomas the Apostle.

James Bindon, late of Burliscombe, Devonshire, Labourer.
In the Gaol of Saint Thomas the Apostle.

Thomas Tartaoll, late of Back-street, Totnes, Devonshire,
Superannuated Labourer from Her Majesty's Dock-yard
in Devonport.—In the Gaol of Saint Thomas the Apostle.

Samuel Geach, late of No. 63, Princes-street, Devonport,
Devonshire, Keeper of a Beer Shop.—In the Gaol of
Saint Thomas the Apostle.

Robert Prickman, late of Gold-street, Tiverton, Devon-
shire, Veterinary Surgeon.—In the Gaol of Saint Thomas
the Apostle

William Slack, late of Boston, Lincolnshire, Cordwainer.—
In the Gaol of Boston.

Charles Shaw, late lodging in Glasshouse-street, out of
business, previously of Lister-gate, both in Nottingham,
Shoe Maker.—In the Gaol of Nottingham.

Jane Maria Philipps, late of Swansea, Glamorganshire,
Grocer and Cabinet Maker.—In the Gaol of Cardiff.

David Roberts, late of Bryndedwydd, in 'the parish of
Llansaintffraid Glan Conway, Denbighshire, Stone
Mason.—In the Gaol of Ruthin.

William Middleton, late of Cricklepit-lane, Exeter, Black-
smith and Pipe Maker.—In the Gaol of Exeter.

John Evans, late of Pencarlan, in the parish of Cadoxtou
juxta Neath, Glamorganshire, Labourer,—In the Gaol of
Cardiff.

Richard Booth, late of Newport, in the county of Salop,
Higgler's Servant, formerly a Brazier and Tin Plate
Worker.—In the Gaol of Shrewsbury.

Richard Hancock, late of Azes-lane, Barnstaple, Devon-
shire, Butcher.—In the Gaol of Barnstapie.

Thomas Jones, late of the Reel-houses, Brynford, Holy well,
Flintshire, Miner.—In the Gaol of Flint.

John Jones, late of Fotty, in the parish of Llanrhaidr iu
Cimerch, Denbighshire, Farmer.—In the Gaol of Ruthiu.

John Shepherd Milward, late of Newton Abbott, Devon-
shire, Wheelwright.—In the Gaol of Saint Thomas the
Apostle.

Joseph Thompson the elder, late lodging in Legge-street,
and formerly of Bridge-street, both in the borough of
Birmingham, out of business.—In the Gaol of Bir-
mingham.

Henry John Clarke, late of Ravenhill, Eastteach Martin,
Gloucestershire, in no trade or business.—In the Gaol of
Gloucester.

Joseph Cheetham, late of Codnor, near Alfreton, Derby-
shire, Labourer.—In the Gaol of Derby.

Charles Bradley, late of Huddersfield, Yorkshire, Cheese-
monger.—In York Castle.

John Ayre, late of Hinckley, Leicestershire, Licenced
Victualler.—In the Gaol of Leicester.

Habakkuk Crabb, late of Stowmarket, Suffolk, Hempeii
Cloth and Sack and Twine Manufacturer.—In the Gaol
of Ipswich.

On Creditors' Petition.
John Craven, late of No. 13, Portland-sqaare, Cheltenham,

Gloucestershire, Surveyor.—In the Gaol of Gloucester.

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in-England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF -OF INSOL-
VENT DEBTORS.

N.B.—See the Notice at the end of these Ad-
vertisements.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have .been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed
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their Schedules;, are ordered to be brought
up before the Court, at the Court-House,
in Portugal-Street, Lincoln's-Inu-Fields, on
Monday the 2-5th day of July 1842, at
Nine o'Clock in the Forenoon, to be dealt with
according to the Statute :

James Simpson, formerly of Hampton Court, Foreman to
a Livery Stablekepper, then of the New Toy-mews,
Hampton Court aforesaid, Livery Stablekeeper, and late
of •Hampton Court-walls, Hampton Court aforesaid, all
in Middlesex, Foreman to a Livery Stablekeeper.

William Th acker, late of No. 4, Coleman-street, London,
Cloth Worker, Presser, and Packer.

William Webb, late of No. 14, East-street, Lambeth,
Surrey, Foreman to Thomas Mitchell, of Norris-street,
Haymarket, Middlesex, Boot Maker, previously of
No. 14, East-street .aforesaid, Foreman to the'said
Thomas Mitchell, formerly of No. 3, Lumley-court,
Strand, Midlesex, Foreman to Thomas Edwards, of
High Holborn. in the said county, Boot Maker.

Alexander Levi Newton, formerly of No. 4, Bury-street,
Saint Mary Axe, London, and at the same time of White-
cottage, Putney, Surrey, Merchant and Jeweller, trading
under the style or firm of Alex. L. Newton and Co. and
late of No. 66, Blackman-street, Southwaj'k, Surrey, not
carrying on any business.

George Watkins, formerly of No. 31, Saint Alban's-place,
. Edgware-road, Commission Agent and Clerk, then of
No. 14, Maida-hill West, Mary-le-bone, Commission

. Ageftt, then of the same place, Clerk to a Brewer, then
of No. 11, Pleasant-row, Pentonville, Commission Agent,
then of No. 1, Church-street, Lisson-grove, Commission
Agent and Clerk to Messrs. Smith and Pyers, of No. 203,
Upper Thames-street, City, Sugar Refiners, then and
late of No. 16, Witmore-place, Hoxton, Middlesex, Com-
mission Agent

Caroline Johnson, formerly of the sign of Three Hammers,
'.. Mill-hill, Hendon, Middlesex, Victualler, and late of the

Hyde, near Hendon, Middlesex, out of business.
Henry Goldsmid, formerly of Vines-hill-cottage, near

Henly-on-Thames, Oxfordshire, but in the parish pf
Remenham, Berks, and late of No. 36, Holborn-hill,
Middlesex, not in any trade or profession, in the year
1839 residing.-at Boulogne-sur-Mer, in the kingdom of
France.

John William Greaves the younger (sued as John William
Greaves), formerly of Sidney-alley, Leicester-square,
Middlesex^ Tobacconist, then of Brook-street, Holborn,
out of business and out of employ, then of the Three
Tuns Public-house, Bow, Middlesex, Licenced Vic-
tualler, then of No. 85, Gracechurch-street, London, out
,of business and out of employ, and late of No. 249,
Whitechapel-road, Middlesex, Tobacconist.

Joseph Beckwith, late of Artillery-lane, Fair-street,
Hovsleydovm, Southwark, Surrey, Fly "Master, Livery Sta-
blekeeper, Dealer in Coals, Carman, and Licenced to Let
Job Horses.

Sarah Southgate (sued as Mary Southgate), late of No. 20,
Seymour-crescent, Euston-square, Middlesex, Widow, in
no business.

Thomas Ridley, formerly of Broadway, Stratford, Essex,
Grocer and Earthenware Dealer, then of No.. 3, Saint
Martin's-court, Saint Martin's-lane, Middlesex, Artificial
Flower and Feather Dealer, and late .of No. 16, Bear-
street, Piccadilly, Middlesex, Artificial Flower and
Feather Dealer, out of business/

William Newey (in one instance known and called as Ben-
jamin William Newey), formerly a Prisoner in the Fleet
Prison, London, keeping a Coffee-room, then of London
Hospital.Tavern, Whitechapel-road, Tavern Keeper, then
of Angel-court, Strand, Middlesex, Managing a Public-
house, then of Tethenhall, near Wolverhampton, Staf-
fordshire, Managing Steam Iron Works, then of Sydney-
place, Commercial-road East, out of business, then of
Whitechapel-road, Middlesex, Butcher, then of the White
Hart, White Hart-street, Borough, Licenced to Sell Beer
by Retail, afterwards a Licenced Victualler, then of Swan-
street, Trinity-square, Borough, out of business, then a
Prisoner in the County Gaol for Surrey, in HorsemQnger-
lune, then of Swan-street, Trinity-street, Borough, out qf
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business, then of the Adanji and Eve, No. 24.6, Bermond-
sey-street, Bcrmondsey, Surrey, Licenced Victualler, and
late of that place, out of business.

Adjourned.

George Poulton Tirnbrell, formerly of No. 70, Wood-street.
Chcapside, London, Worsted Manufacturer and Commis-
sion Agent, then of No. 9, Lisle-street, Leicester-square,
Middlesex, Worsted Manufacturer and Commission
Agent, part of the same time of No. 10, Lisle-street, Lei-
cester-square aforesaid, Hardwareman and Cutler, then, of
No. 59, Mary-le-bone-lane, Oxford-street, Middlesex,
Hardwareman and Cutler, during all the same time of
No. 17, Philip-lane, London-wall, London, Worsted Ma-
nufacturer and Commission Agent, and also dining part
of the same time, of Mitton-mills, Stourport, Worcester-
shire, Worsted Spinner and Commission Agent, then
lodging at No. 33, Saint George's-road, Southwark, and
late lodging at No. 1, Poplar-row, New Kent-road, both
in Surrey, out of business or employment.

Qu Tuesday the 26th day of July 1842, at
the same Hour and Place.

Robert Oatway, formerly of No. 9, Blenheim-street, King's-
road, Chelsea, Middlesex, Clerk to a Woollen Draper,
and latterly of No. 11, Charles-street, Queen's-elms,
Chelsea, Middlesex, Baker, and part of the time Clerk
to a Woollen Draper.

John Belliston (sued as John Beliston), formerly of No. 1,
Queen's-place, Great Queen-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
Middlesex, Coach Harness Plater, then of No. 8, Great
Wild-street, Lincoln's-inn-fields, Middlesex, Coach Har-
ness Plater, and late of No. 4, Bowl-yard, Broad-street,
St. Giles's, Middlesex, Coach Harness Plater.

John Gordon, formerly of No. 1, Wells-row, Upper-street,
Islington, and late of No. 5, Pleasant-row, Hollo-way -
road, both in Middlesex, Bread and Biscuit Baker.

James Best, formerly of Little Edmund-street," Somers'-
town, Middlesex, Journeyman Plumber and Glazier, then
of No. 7, Chichester-place, Gray's-inn-road, Mid-
dlesex, Journeyman Plumber and Glazier, then of
No. 5, Brook's-market, Hplborn, Middlesex, Journey-
man Plumber and Glazier, then of No. 69, Snow-hill, in
the city of London, Journeyman Plumber and Glazier,
then of No. 4, Turnagain-lane, in the city of London,
Journeyman Plumber and Glazier, and late of No. 9,
Lower Whitecross-street, in the city of London, Journey-
man Plumber and Glazier.

Henry Jesse Taylor (sued and committed as Henry Taylor),
formerly of No. 16, Gloucester-terrace, Kensington, near
the Gloucester Arms, afterwards of No. 14, Montpelier-

i place, Brompton, near the Montpelier Arms, and late of
No. 47, King-street, St Margaret's, Westminster, all the
before residences in Middlesex, Bricklayer and Builder.

Thomas Richard Turk, formerly of Waleot-place, Lambeth,
Colonial Merchant and Clerk to a Colonial Merchant,
then of No. 38^, Mincing-lane, then of No. 20, Mincing*-
lane, Tower-street, London, and late of No, 23, Pleasant^
row, Pentonville, Middlesex, and also of No. 9, Warner's-
yard, Mincing-lane, London, Colonial Merchant.

William Painter, formerly of No, 27, FleeUstree.t, London,
Glover's Apprentice, then of No, 23, Waterloo-road,
Surrey, out of employ, then of No. 3, Albany-court-yard,
Piccadilly, Middlesex, Commercial Clerk, then of No. 57,
Great Titchfield-street, New-road, House Agent, and late
of No. 30, Cirencester-place, Fitzroy-square, Middlesex,
House Agent.

William Henry Thomas (sued as Henry Thomas), formerly
of No. 118, Great Porland-street,- Mary-le^bone, Middle-
sex, Hosier, then of Cateato.n-street, .London, Warehouse-
man's Warehouseman, then of No. 7, Prince's-street,
Finsbury, Middlesex, and of No. '48, Aldermanbury,
London, carrying on business at these places jointly with
Isaac James Morris, under the firm of Morris and
Thomas, Flannel Dealers and Factors, then of No. 58,
Nicholas-street, Hoxton, then of Eagle-street, City-road,
then of Buttesland-street, Hoxton, and late of No. 61,
AUerton-street, Hoxton, Middlesex, Dealer in Flannel,
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Ann Lawless, formerly of No. 2, North-street, Cambridge-

heath, Hackney, Laundress, then of No. 5, Grove, Cha-
pel-street, Somers'-town, out of business, then of No. 13,
Eagle-street, Red Lion-square, Holborn, and late of
No. 207, High Holborh, all in Middlesex, Laundress, out
of business, and Widow of a Warrant Officer, late in the
Navy, deceased.

Henry Allpress, formerly of No. 18, Princes-street, Red
Lion-square, and late of No. 10, Hernes-street, Penton-
ville, Middlesex, Journeyman Piano Forte Maker.

Robert Wilson, formerly of No. 161, Goswell-street, Mid-
dlesex, Linen Draper and Haberdasher, and part of the
time a Commercial Traveller, and late of No. 18, Great
Wild-street, Lincoln's- inn-fields, Middlesex, Commer-
cial Traveller.

Caroline St Anton (sued as Caroline Saintanton), for-
merly of No. 21, Portman-street, Portman-square, Dress
Maker and Milliner, then of No. 21, New Bond-street,
Dress and Corset Maker and Milliner, then of Manor-
place, Chelsea, then of Margaret-street, Cavendish-
square, then of No. 3, Gloucester-terrace, Old Brompton,
out of busindss, then of No. 73, Saint James's-stfeet, then
of No. 7, Upper Eaton-street, Pimlico, then of No. 20,
Park-side, Knight's-bridge, then of No. 1, Union-place,
Belgrave-street, Belgrave-square, then of No. 9, York-
place, Vauxhall-road, Corset Maker and Milliner, at the
last named place carrying on business conjointly with
Margaret Stevenson, then of No. 63, Great Portland-
street, Mary-le-bone, all in Middlesex, Widow and Corset
Maker and Milliner.

TAKE NOTICE,

1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-
soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given, by entry thereof in the proper page and
column of the book kept for that purpose at the
Office of the Court, between the hours of Ten in
the Forenoon and Four in the Afternoon, three
clear days before the day of hearing above men-
tioned, exclusive of Sunday, and exclusive both of
the day of entering such notice and of the said
day of hearing; but in the case of a Prisoner, for
the removal of whom for hearing in the country
an order has been obtained, but not carried into
effect by the Creditors, notice of opposition will
be sufficient if given one clear day before the day
of hearing.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street.

2. The petition and schedule, and all books,
papers, and writings filed therewith, will be pro-
duced by the proper Officer for inspection and
examination until the last day for entering op-
position, inclusive; and copies of the petition
and schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be provided by the proper Officer,
according to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet. c. 110, sec.
105.

3. Notice to produce at the hearing any books
or papers filed with the schedule must be given
to the Officer having the custody thereof, within
the hours above mentioned, on any day previous
to the day of hearing.

4. Opposition at the hearing can only be made
by the Creditor in person, or by Counsel ap-
pearing for him.

Pursuant to the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors in England.

THE COURT FOR RELIEF OF INSOL-
VENT DEBTORS.

N.B.—See the Notice at the end of these Adver-
tisements.

The following PRISONERS, whose Estates and
Effects have been vested in the Provisional
Assignee by Order of the Court, having filed
their Schedules, are ordered to be brought up
before a Commissioner on Circuit, to be dealt
with according to the Statute, as follows:

At the Court-House, at Huntingdon, in the County
of Huntingdon, on the 22d day of July 1842,
at Ten in the Forenoon precisely.

James Barker, formerly of March, isle of Ely, Cambridge-
shire, Grocer, Flour Factor, Coal Merchant, and Water-
man, and late of St. Ives, Huntingdon, Innkeeper, Stable-
keeper, and Waterman.

At the Court-House, at Horsham, in the County
of Sussex, on the 22d day of July 1842, at
Ten in the Forenoon precisely.

Robert Dean, formerly of No. 50, King's-road. Brighton,
Sussex, Saddler and Harness Maker, afterwards carrying
on business, in partnership with John Burgess, under firm
of Dean and Burgess, as Saddlers and Harness Makers,
at No. 50, King's-road aforesaid, then of No. 50, King's-
road aforesaid, Saddler and Harness Maker, and late of
Ship-street-lane, Brighton aforesaid, out of business.

Peter Carey, late of Gardener-street, near Battle, Sussex,
Bricklayer.

Stephen Rnsbridge, late of North-street, Lewes, Sussex,
Butcher.

William Carter, formerly of Pelham-house, No. 1, Lower
Bedford-street, Brighton, Sussex, Lodging Housekeeper,
then of Pelhara-house aforesaid, Lodging Housekeeper,
and Manager of the Albion Hotel, Old Steine, Brighton,
and late of Pelham-house aforesaid, Lodging House-
keeper.

John Seller, late of Pulborough, near Petworth, Sussex,
Tailor,

Samuel Pearce, late of No. 8, Montpellier-road, Brighton,
Sussex, Ironmonger, Tinman, and Brazier, also carrying
on business at Workshop, in Gillwood-street, Brighton
aforesaid, as a Tinman and Brazier. .

Vinceut Silvani the younger, formerly of Kiug's-road,
Brighton, Sussex, Teacher of Music and Musical Instru-
ment Dealer, afterwards of Piolane Hotel, Leicester-place,
Leicester-square, Middlesex, Jeweller, then of King's-
road aforesaid, out of business, afterwards of Western-
road, Brighton aforesaid, Dealer in Watches and Musical
Instruments, then being in Lodgings in Leicester-square,
Middlesex, out of business, then of Havre, France, then
of Southampton, Teacher of'Languages, and late of
King's-road aforesaid, out of business.

Joseph Langridge the younger, formerly of No. 15, North-
street, Brighton, Sussex, Jeweller and Watch Maker, then
of No. 15/" North-street aforesaid, and also carrying on
business at No. 71, King's-road, Brighton aforesaid, Jew-
eller and Watch Maker, and late of North-street aforesaid.
Jeweller and Watch Maker.

John Dunford, formerly of No. 43, Grenville-place, then of
No. 24, West-street", and late of No. 29, Bond-street,
Brighton, Sussex, Solicitor and Attorney at Law.

John Manley, formerly of Bexhi 11. near Battle, Sussex, Pub-
lican, and late of Battle aforesaid, Schoolmaster, and
Quartermaster in Her Majesty's 36th Regiment of Foot,
on Half-pay.



George Foord, formerly of No; 11, Albion-street, Brighton,
Sussex, Coal Merchant, also at a Yard in Packet's-hole,
Southwick, near New Shoreham, Sussex, and late of No. 8,
Oxford-street, Brighton, out of business.

John Tillstone, formerly of No. 29, Dorset-gardens, then of
No. 25, then of No. 39, Gardener-street, all in Brighton,
Sussex, Lodging Housekeeper, and Foreman to John
Stone, of No^52, East-street, Brighton, Boot and Shoe
Maker, then of No. 42, North-street, and late of No. 12,
Windon's-street, Brighton, Boot and Shoe Maker.

Alfred Collins, formerly of No. 92, Western-road, Brighton,
Butcher, since of No. 54, Preston-street, Brighton, out
of business, and late of No. 23, Chalybeate-street, Brigh-
ton, out of business.

George Yorke, formerly of East-gate, Chichester, Sussex,
Builder, Undertaker, and Ironmonger, afterwards of East-
street aforesaid, Builder and Undertaker, and late of
Webberton, Sussex, out of business.

James Parker, formerly of Fletching, near Uckfield, Sussex,
General Shopkeeper and Shoe Maker, after that of the
Ship Public-house, Freshfield-wharf, near Lindfield and
Cuckfield, Sussex, and late of Scaynes-hill, Lindfield
aforesaid, Fanner and Shoe Maker.

Henry Bartlett, formerly of No. 43, St James's-street, then
of No. 18, New-road, also at No. 24, Middle-street, corner
of Boyce's-street, and late of No. 16, New-road, all in
Brighton, Sussex, Furniture Broker, Appraiser, and Com-
mission Agent

John Morris, formerly of Mount-pleasant, afterwards of
Castle-banks, afterwards of High- street, and late of Mount-
street, all in Lewes, Sussex, Gardener.

William Older, late of Coppice Style-house. Iping-marsh,
near Midhurst, Sussex, Broom Maker, previously of Iping-
marsh aforesaid, Broom Maker, and formerly of Coppice
Style-house, Iping-marsh aforesaid, Broom Maker.

Thomas Walker, late of High-street, New Shoreham, Sussex,
Whitesmith, Tinman, Brazier, and Ironmonger.

Jane Tomsett, formerly of No. 100, St. James's-street,
Brighton, Fruiterer, Geeen Grocer, and Lodging House-
keeper, also Lodging Housekeeper at No. 23, Marine-
square, and No. 23, Charles-street, Brighton, and late
of No. 23, Charles-street aforesaid, Lodging House-
keeper.

At the Court-House, at Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, on the 22 d day of July 1842, at
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely.

Mary Ann Taylor, formerly of Islington, Lodging House-
keeper, afterwards of Tarleton-street, Licenced Victualler,
and part of the time also a Lodging Housekeeper, in
Pembroke-place, all in Liverpool, Lancashire, then of
Park-street, in Toxteth-park, near Liverpool aforesaid,
Licenced Victualler, since in Lodgings in Northumber-
land-atreet, in Toxteth-park aforesaid, and late in
Lodgings in Chatham-street, in Liverpool aforesaid, in no
business.

Robert Cliffe, formerly residing in Clarence-street, part of
the time a Warehouseman, and part of the time a Dealer
in Potatoes, afterwards residing in Duke-street, both in
Liverpool, Lancashire, Boarding Housekeeper, and also
part of the time a Warehouseman, and part of the. time a
Commission Agent, and late in Lodgings in Newton-street,

'Toxteth-park, near Liverpool aforesaid, part of the time
in Partnership with Thomas Barker, in Red Cross-street,
in Liverpool aforesaid, as Commission Agents, under the
firm of Barker and Cliffe, afterwards carrying on busi-

, ness as Commission Agent, at the same place on his own
account, under the name of R. Cliffe and Company,
since carrying on business in Canning-place, in Liverpool
aforesaid, as a Commission Agent, and late a Commission
Agent, at Newton-street, Toxteth-park aforesaid.

John Edwards, formerly in Lodging in Clare-street, at the
same time carrying on business in Fox-street, and Soho-
street, in partnership with Daniel Leckie, as Timber
Merchants, Jomers, and Builders, under the firm of
D. Lekie and Company, afterwards residing at No. 28,
St. Ann-street, Librarian, and at the same time Agent for

. the Sale of Coals on Commission, and also a Bookseller,
then carrying on business in Lord-street, in partnership

with William Drummond, as Tea Dealers, under the firm
of' Edwards and Drummond, afterwards carrying on
business in Upper Frederick-street, in partnership with
Thomas Gilks, as Coffee Roasters, under the firm of
Edwards and Gilks, then residing and carrying on busi-
ness at No. 64, Richmond-row, and at the same time at
Mount Pleasant, and at No. 6, Nelson-street, and also in
Old Hall-street, in partnership with Thomas Proctor, as
Silk Dyers, under the firm of Thomas Proctor and Com-
pany, afterwards residing in Richmond-row aforesaid,
and at the same time carrying on business there, and^
also in Mount Pleasant, at No. 6, Nelson-street, and in"
Old Hall-street aforesaid, as a Silk Dyer on his own
account, and late in Lodgings in Richmond-row aforesaid,
Assistant Silk Dyer, all in Liverpool, in the county of
Lancaster.

David Watson, formerly of Roch-street, Toxteth-park,
Liverpool, afterwards of No. 130, Frederick-street, Liver-
pool, Keeping a Joiner's Shop, in Upper Frederick-street,
Liverpool, and late lodging at No. 11, Deane-street,
Liverpool, Joine/ and House Builder.

Samuel Kent, formerly of New Scotland-road, then of New
Custom House-buildings, Paradise-street, Liverpool,
Bookseller, Stationer, Printer, and Ink Manufa«turer,
under the firm of Samuel Kent and Company, and late of
New Custom House-buildings, Paradise-street, Agent fdr\
the Sale of Periodicals on Commission.

William Taylor, formerly of No. 22, Earle-street, Liverpool,
Surgeon, in Lodgings, then of No. 16, Earle-street afore-
said Surgeon, then of No. 21, Norton-street, London-
road, Liverpool, Surgeon, and late of No. 48, Great Nel-
son-street, Surgeon, m Lodgings.

Joseph Green, late of Elliott-street, afterwards of James-
street, Laceman and Hosier, afterwards in Lodgings in
Upper Frederick-street, in no business, then in VVood-
street, Upper Stanhope-street, Toxteth-park, all in or
near Liverpool, Draper's Assistant, and since residing in
Walnut-street, and late at No. 64, Finch-street, Liver-
pool, Book-keeper.

John Croall, residing in Tithebarn-street, Joiner and
House Carpenter, at the same time in Old Hall-street,
Dealer in Tobacco and Cigars, afterwards residing in
Bixteth-street, and Tithebarn-street, Joiner and House
Carpenter, Dealer in Tobacco and Cigars, in Oldhall-
street, aforesaid, afterwards Joiner and House Carpenter,
at No. 40, Bixteth-street aforesaid, then a Joiner and
Cabinet Maker, and Carpenter, in Silkhouse-lane, since
in Bixteth-street aforesaid, all in Liverpool.

William Henry Lynass the younger, of No. 55, Seel-street,
Liverpool, Commission Agent for Sale of Ale, and late
in Lodgings, in no business.

Joseph Garlick, formerly of New Ferry, Cheshire, then of
Great Crosby, near Liverpool, then of Pembroke-place,
then of Lime-street, Liverpool, Lodging Housekeeper,
and Assistant to a Bookseller and Stationer, and late of
'No. 7, Moor-place, Liverpool, Assistant to a Bookseller
and Stationer, in Lodgings.

Joseph Chadwick, formerly of Shannon-street, Liverpool,
Journeyman Cabinet Maker, then of Chester-street, Birk-
enhead, Cheshire, Coffee Housekeeper and Cabinet
Maker, afterwards Manager of a Furniture Sale Room
for Joseph Jones, in Chester-street, Birkenhead aforesaid,
and late in Lodgings in Duke-street, Liverpool aforesaid'
Journeyman Cabinet Maker, out of employment.

Robert Young Man Darracott, formerly of No. 58, Jordan-
street, Liverpool, Housekeeper, then of No. 50, Blundell-
street, Liverpool, afterwards lodging in Bell-street, Tox-
teth-park, near Liverpool, then lodging at No. 7, last
named street, and late at No. 46, Jordan-street, Lieutenant
in the Royal Navy.

Louis Evers, late of Laurel-street, Liverpool, Watch Manu-
facturer, Grocer and Provision Dealer, under the name
of John Tyson, previously of South Castle-street, Liver-
pool, Watch Manufacturer, in Lodgings in Temple-lane,
Liverpool, formerly of Duke-street, Liverpool, Watch
Manufacturer, Dealer in Jewellery, Cigars, Tobacco and
Snuff.

James Lowe, formerly of No. 37, Gill-street, Liverpool, in
Lodgings, at Booth-cum-Linacre, near Liverpool, Book-
keeper, and Collector for a Coal Dealer, at No. 37, GiJJ~
street aforesaid, and late out of business.
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George Baker, formerly of Bridge-street, Halton, near

Runcorn, Cheshire, Boot and Shoe Maker, Retail Dealer
in Ale and Porter, then of Bank-quay, near Warrington,
Lancashire, Retail Dealer in Ale and Porter only, then
of the Bowling-green Inn, Bank-quay, Warrington, Pub-
lican, and late of No. 22, Moorfields, Liverpool, in no
business.

Edward Lea, formerly of Knotty Ash-mill, near Liverpool,
then of Scotland-road-mill, then of Jamps-mill, Vauxhall-
road, same time of Lime Kiln-lane, all in Liverpool,
Journeyman Miller, in Lodgings, then of the Letters
Public-house, Eldon-street, Liverpool, Publican and
Journeyman Miller, and late of same place, Lodger, in
no business.

James Smitton, formerly in Upper Mann-street, Toxteth-
park, near Liverpool, afterwards of Robertson-street,
Toxteth-park, Journeyman Bricklayer, then of Rose-
place, Henderson-street, Toxteth-park, in partnership
with William Studder, as Bricklayers, under the firm of
Studder and Smitton, and Journeyman Carpenter only.

Matthew King, formerly of Crosbie-street, Victualler and
Master Mariner, in partnership with William Huskayne
and Peter Jones, as Shipowners, in Liverpool, and late
lodging at No. 42, Hurst-street, Master Mariner only,
both in Liverpool.

Joseph Dawson, formerly of No. 49, Ashton-street, and
No. 6, Revenue-chambers, Canning-place, Liverpool,
General Merchant, and late of No. 24, Nile-street, Great
George's-street, Liverpool, in no business.

John Lewis, formerly of Barrow's-garden, Bevington Back,
afterwards of No. 8, Spitalfields, and late of No. 58,
Gardeu-lane, all in Liverpool, Carter, Labourer, and
Dealer in Coals.

William Andrew, formerly of Winterton, Lincolnshire,
Assistant Surgeon, afterwards in Lodgings at No. 14,
St. PauTs-square, Liverpool, Surgeon, then at No. 6,
Virginia-street, and late at No. 33, Edmund-street, North,
both in Liverpool, Surgeon and Medical Agent

Jonathan Nay lor, late of No. 81, Leeds-street, Liverpool,
Grocer and Tea Dealer, and Provision Dealer.

John Berry, late of No. 223, Scotland-road, Liverpool, Tea
Dealer and Porter.

Caspar Wolff Schlesinger, formerly of No. 8, Boundary-
street, Kirkdale, near Liverpool, and Lord-street, Cham-
bers, Lord-street, Liverpool, then of Craven-street, same
time of Jubilee-buildings, Lord-street, aforesaid, and late
of No. 68, Windsor-street, Toxteth-park, Liverpool, and
Jubilee-buildings, Lord-street, Liverpool, House and
Estate Agent.

George Moorcroft, formerly of No. 29, Red Cross-street,
Liverpool, Tobacconist, Grocer, Provision Dealer, and
Shopkeeper, and Journeyman Bricklayer, and late of
Queen's-court, Jone's-place, Naylor-street, Liverpool, in
no business,

Edward Stamp, late of No, 6, Warren-.street, Liverpool,
Journeyman Printer, his wife at the same time and place
a Milliner and Dress Maker.

Samuel Tilling, formerly of the Grapes Inn, Charlotte-
street, afterwards of the Red Lion Inn, No. 45, Lower
Castle-street, then of the Coach and Horses Inn, No. 41,
same street, all in Liverpool, Victualler, and late of
No. 9, Gerard^street, Liverpool, Journeyman Brewer.

John Warham the younger, formerly of Great Cross-hall-;
street, Painter, afterwards, in Cheapside, Victualler and
Painter, at the North End of Queen's Dock, afterwards a
Painter in Cheapside, then in Richmond-street, all; in Li-
verpool, then lodging in Deansgate, Manchester, Journejv-
man Painter, and late Journeyman Painter,..and late in
Lodgings in Great Cross-hall-Street, Liverpool, Journey:-
man Painter.

George Hilton, formerly residing in Birkett-street, Liver-
pool, Dealer in Coals by Retail, and late in Princes-street,
Everton, Liverpool, Labourer.

George Garbutt, late of Johnson-street, Liverpool, Jour-
neyman Plasterer.

George Green, formerly of Leyland, near Preston, Lanca-
shire, Carter, and late of St Helen's-road, Prescott,
Lancashire, Carter and Labourer.

Thomas Bibby, formerly of No. 1, Buxendale's:buildings,
Roscoe-street, afterwards of No. 22, Devon-street, and
late of No. 13, EgyptTStreet, and keeping a Coalryard,
back of Oxford'Street, all in Liverpool, Coal Dealer,

Jehoshaphat Freest, formerly of Bottom-street and Nor-
bury-place, Hotham-street, and a Cabinet Maker, in Mill-
lane, since of Livesley's-place, Shaw's-brow, all in
Liverpool.

John Duff, formerly of Crosbie-street, Liverpool, Lodging
Housekeeper, and Furniture Broker, and Dealer in Coals,
afterwards of Warwick-street, Toxteth-park, near Liver-
pool, Furniture Broker and Carter, and laie of Russel-
street, Toxteth-park, Retailer of Beer, part of the time a
Carter.

William Hill, formerly residing in Dwenry House-street,
then in Prince William-street, and late in Grafton-street,
Toxteth-park, near Liverpool, Stevedore.

Sarah Lincoln, formerly residing in Oxford-street, Aber-
crombie-square, and late at No. 33, Bridgewater-street,
both in Liverpool, Lodging Housekeeper.

Thomas Downey, formerly of No. 192, Faulkner-street,
Liverpool, Journeyman Iron Moulder and Butcher, then
of Fleaton-street, Windsor, near Liverpool, Retailer of
Beer, and Journeyman Iron Moulder, afterwards in
Lodgings in Sparling-street, Liverpool, and late in
Bispham-street, Liverpool, Journeyman Iron Moulder
only.

Edward James, formerly of Boundary-street, Everton,
Liverpool, and late of No~ 65, Eaton-street, Vauxhall-
road, Liverpool, in no business.

William Jones, formerly of No. 19, Simpson-street, Liver-
pool, Assistant to a Sheriff's officer, and Broker, in Lodg-
ings, and late a Lodger, in no business.

William Nixon Scott, late of Oxford-street, Liverpool,
Assistant Druggist, previously in Lodgings, No. 37,
Bridgewater-street, No. 5, Upper Pitt-street, and No. 17,
Cornwallis-street, all in Liverpool, previously of New-
castle-on-Tyne, Dealer in Patent Medicines, previously
of Allanby, Cumberlandshire, out of business, formerly of
Workington and Cockermouth, Cumberland, Chymist and
Druggist, and previously of South John-street, Liverpool,
Dealer in Glass and Tea.

At the Court-House, at Bodmin, in the County of
Cornwall, on the 23d day of July 1842, at Ten
o'clock in the Forenoon precisely.

William Michell, late of Saint Ives, in the county of
Cornwall, Innkeeper, Carpenter, Joiner, and Cabinet
Maker, Wheelwright and Farmer, previously of Zennor,
in the said county, Innkeeper and Carpenter, previously
of Towednack, in the said county, Carpenter, and for-
merly of Towednack aforesaid, Carpenter, Joiner, Ca->
binet Maker and Wheelwright,

William Webb, late of Pen/anoe, in the county of Corn-,
wall, out of business, previously of No. 78, Bartholomew-,
close, West Smithfield, London, Journeyman Currier,
previously of No. 9, High-street, Notting-hill, in the
county of Middlesex, out of business, and formerly of
Penzance aforesaid, Currier, Leather Cutter, Dealer in
Shoemakers' Grindery, Baker, Dealer in Flour, Confec-
tioner, Eating Housekeeper, and Retailer of Beer and
Porter.

John Wilson, late of Truro, Cornwall, previously of No. 14,
Prince George-street, Portsea, Hampshire, and formerly
of Truro aforesaid, Draper and Tea Dealer.

Abraham Chirgwin, late of Newlyn, in the parish of Paul,
Cornwall, Dealer in Marine Stores, Cooper and Fish
Curer, and since of Penzance, out of business,

Hermon Semmons, late of Truro, Cornwall, Watch Maker >
Jeweller, Shopkeeper, Dealer in Glass and China, Ge~
neral Dealer and Hawker.

Thomas Wrentmore, late of Bude, Stratton, Cornwall,
Corn Factor, Baker, Grocer, Shopkeeper, and General
Dealer, and late out of business, previously of Boscastle,
Cornwall, out of business, previously of Bristol, Com-
mercial Traveller, and formerly of Boscastle, Appren-
tice to a General Merchant.

Richard Dennis Rodda, late of Penzance, Cornwall, Book-
seller, Printer, and Stationer, and Bookbinder, since of
Saint Ives, Cornwall, out of business.
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At the Court-H'ouse, at Northampton, in the

County of Northampton, on the 25th day of
July 1842, ;at Ten o'clock Jn the Forenoon pre-
cisely.

Robert Edward Dexter, formerly of Sheep-street, North-'
.ampton, Ironmonger, then lodging in Duke-street, Lon-
"don, out of -business, then In Glastonbury, Somer-
•setshire, then in Temple-baok, Bristol, Hawker of
Ironmongery Goods, then lodging in Great Hampton-
street, Birmingham, Journeyman Clog Maker, then
Assistant to .Samuel Thornton and Son, Hinge Ma-
nufacturers, Bradford-street, Birmingham, then -lodging
in Hanley-street, then in Hospital-street, (Birmingham,
Shopman to Mr. Dawes, Shoemaker, Ball-street, Bir-
mingham, then of the Drapery, and late of Beadwood-
street, Northampton, Journeyman Ironmonger.

Edward Haines, late of Spratton, near Northampton, Car-
penter and Joiner.

Samuel Bolton, late lodging at Woolston, Gardener, Free-
stone-row, 'Kettering, Northamptonshire, out of business,
and previously of High-street, Kettering, Innkeeper and
Haekneyman.

Abraham Powell, late lodging at the Fighting Cocks Pub-
lic-house, Kislingbury, near Northampton, out of business,
and previously of Harpole, near Northampton, Hawker
of Drapery Goods.

Charles Linnell, formerly of the Market-square, Daventry,
Northamptonshire, and late of Abbey-end, Daventry
aforesaid, Plumber, Painter, and Glazier.

Robert Stream West, late of Narrow Bridge-street, Peter-
borough, Northamptonshire, Hair Dresser and Perfumer.

John Steventon, formerly of Oldbury, Hales Owen Shrop-
shire, Boatman and Coal Dealer.

Thomas Stonebanks, formerly of Wellington-street, North-
ampton, Journeyman Carpenter, then of Conduit-lane,
Northampton, Beer Seller and Journeyman Carpenter,
then of Great Russel-street, and late of Upper Mount-
street, Northampton, Journeyman Carpenter.

James Hillyer, late of Hartwell, near Northampton, Pub-
lican and Butcher.

Richard Bradshaw, late of Byfield, near Daventry, Nor-
thamptonshire, Journeyman Shoe Maker.

TAKE NOTICE,
1. If any Creditor intends to oppose a Pri-

soner's discharge, notice of such intention must
be given to the said Prisoner, in writing, three
clear days before the day of hearing, exclusive of
Sunday, and exclusive both of the day of giving
such notice and of the said day of hearing.

2. But in the case of a Prisoner, whom his
Creditors have removed, by an order of the
Court, from a gaol in or near London for hearing
in the country, such notice of opposition will be
sufficient if given one clear day before the day
of hearing.

3. The petition and schedule will be produced
by the proper Officer for inspection and ex-
amination at the Office of the Court in London,
between the hours of Ten and Four; and copies
of the petition and schedule, or such part thereof
as shall be required, will be provided by the
proper Officer, according to the Act, 1 and 2 Viet,
cap. 110, sec. 105.

N.B. Entrance to the Office in Portugal-street,
Lincoln's-inn-fields.

4. The duplicate of the petition and schedule,
and all books, papers, and writings filed there-
with, will be produced for inspection and ex-
amination by the Clerk of the Peace, Town

Clerk, or other person with whom the same
shall have been directed to be lodged for such
purpose, at the Office of ,the Clerk-of the Peace
or other person, and copies of the petition ;and
schedule, or such part thereof as shall be
required, will be there provided according to
the Act, 7 Geo. 4, c. 57, sec. 77, or 1 and 2 Viet.
c. 110, sec. 106, as the case may be.

Insolvent Debtor.—Proof of Debts.

In the Matter of James William Wallack, an Insolvent
Debtor, No. 52,831 T.

FOREIGN creditors may prove their debts on Monday,
October the 31st next ensuing, at the Office of the Pro-
visional Assignee, Portugal-street, Lincoln's-inn.

N.B. Strict debtor and creditor account, with dates, is
required.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 57,041 C.

THE creditors of Robert Mear, of Ashill, Somersetshire,
Post Office Keeper and Mason, are informed, that a Di-
vidend of two shillings and one penny in the pound may
be received, by applying to Mr. Pain, Solicitor for the
Assignee, at Bridgewater, Somerset, on or after the 2d
July instant.—Bilk and securities to be produced.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 42,655 T.

THE creditors of William Patten Brown, late of Trow-
bridge, Wilts, Purser in Her Majesty's Navy, are informed,
that a Dividend of two shillings and three pence farthing
in the pound may be received, by applying to Messrs.
Robinson and Barlow, of No. 26, Essex-street, Strand, on
or after the 4th of July.—Bills and securities to be pro-
duced.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No- 56,186 C.

THE creditors of Richard Flear, late of Farndon, near
Newark-upon-Trent, Miller and Farmer, are informed,
that a Dividend of eleven pence three farthings in the
pound may be received, by applying to Messrs. Caparn,
Solicitors for the Assignees, at Newark-upon-Trent, on or
after the 2d July.—Bills and securities to be produced.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 57,867 C.

THE creditors of*William de Lisle Nott, late of Bristol*'
Iron Merchant and Cheese Dealer, are informed, that a
Dividend of one shilling and three pence halfpenny in the
pound may be received by applying to Mr Hamlin, So-
licitor for the Assignees, Redhill, Bristol, on or after the
2d of July instant.—Bills and securities to be produced.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 24,293 C.

THE creditors of Thomas Cooke, late of Hatherlow,
Chester, Victualler, are informed, that a Dividend of three
pence farthing in the pound (in addition to a former of
nine shillings), may be received, by applying to Messrs, Owen
and Gill, No. 27, Princes-street, Manchester, the Solicitors
for the Assignee, on or after the 6th instant.—Bills and
securities to be produced.

Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend.—No. 41,923 C,

THE creditors of James Gibson, late of Cannon-street,
Manchester, Commission Agent, are informed, that a Divi-
dend of seven pence three farthings in the pound may be
received, by applying to Mr. Calvert, of Newmarket-
buildings, Manchester, Cotton Spinner, the Assignee, on or
after the 6th instant.—Bills and securities to be pro»
duced.
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Insolvent Debtor.—Dividend—No. 45,476.

THE creditors of William Cheek Bousfield, lat« Deputy
Registrar of the Bankruptcy Court, are informed, that a
Dividend of eleven pence in the pound on debts established
or appearing to be due, may be received, by applying to Mr.
Thomas Jones, No. 1, King's Arms-yard, Coleman-street,
on or after the 6th of July instant.—Bills and securities to
be produced.

In the matter of Jane Rossiter, an Insolvent Debtor.

THE creditors of Jane Rossiter, formerly of Kingsford,
in the county of Devon, Single Woman, out of business,
since of Salthill, in the county of Bucks, Single Woman,

Barmaid to Celia Deverill, of Salt-hill aforesaid, Innkeeper,
and late of Salt-hill aforesaid, and of No. 41, Henry-street,
Pentonville, in the county of Middlesex, Single Woman,
Assistant in trade to the said Celia Deverill, are requested
to meet on Saturday the 16th day of July instant, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon precisely, at the office of Messrs.
Meredith and Reeve, No. 8, New-square, Lincoln's-inn, in
the county of Middlesex, to assent to or dissent from the
assignee of the said insolvent proceeding to a sale of the
real estate by public auction, and also of the personal estate
of the said insolvent not consisting of money, and to name
a time and place for such sale; and generally to assent to
or dissent from the said assignee doing all sucli acts as may
be deemed expedient for the getting in and distribution of
the said insolvent's estate and effects.

All Letters must be Post-paid.
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